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I lH ROUTCTIOU 
The obj ect of. this pnper is to pre ~ ent a h i s t ory of 
t he S1)r ead of se t t lement i n the countie s o:r Ber shire and 
Ha.ml')shire , Uassaoh · eet t s . 
~"he aim is to review the notent factors that oon -
tributed to the growth and develo _ment o:f that s ection o :f' 
II t he St at e - nomely the :frontier and it s builders ; t h e 
I 
1 
conflicts of the early se ttlers \'li t h t he I ndians Bn 
I l a. ·ter with t h e Lilrench and IIld iE:ln S ; t he assimilation of 
t erritory by the exnans ionist i c s e t t l er s . 
The . a . er begi ns 'li1i t h t he facts t ha t gave in · et s 
t o the early set t lemen t s i n 1635 and co n tinues v1ith the 
deve1o . men t of the VJe s tern. Mlrt of the sta t e to t he 
year 1 774 . 
OUTLII~E TO 
TH}j EXPANSI ON OF 
WBS 'rERI~ M.ASSACIDJSE'rTS TO 1 774 
CHAPTEB: I TH."&1 ORI Gi n AND TRI ALS OP THE 1POUUDING 0..! 
'rHFJ nr.WSTB'RU SECTIOI~ OF MASSACHUSETT S BAY 
1627-1640 
A Prelimi naries t o the set t lement o ~ t he 
ontier. 
1 . The Dutch traders fr om Manhat tan to l d t he 
Pi1 r i ms of the e dvanta~es of t he Connecti-
cut Val l ey. page 2 
2. Expelled Indian sachems appealed to t he 
Pi l grims t o se t t le i n t he Valley. pa~e 2 
3 . The oonferenoo o ~ the Governors of' 1ymout h 
and Boston oonoe rning t he ooou at i on of t he 
Val l ey and t he r ejec t i on of t he pl an by t he 
Bay officia l s . a _e 3 
B Reasons or t he mi gration westward. 
1 . l eturn of John Oldham with beaver ski ns , 
hemp and bl ack lea d att racted the a tten-
t ion of t he Bay settlers. pages 3 .... 4 
2 . The ool ony was densely ~o~u1ate d. page 5 
C The f i rst a ttempts to set t le t he Valley . 
1. I nhab i tant s of Uewt o\m i n ten ded t o set t le 
t here in 1634. page 5 
2 . Migr ation by D:Jrohester . Watertovm and 
Plymouth i nhabitant s to Wi ndsor and 
~Vether .fi eld, 
3 .• · I nhabitant s o f Roxbury , h eade d by 111linm 
P.Jllohon , reoei ved permission :from t he 
nage 6 
Cot1.rt to set t l e on the Connecticut. n a 6 
4 . Reasons f or ch oosing the gawam site: 
a: . Pynohon des ired to e s t abli sh a 'fur 
tr.ndi ng post on t he Conneotiout. pages 6-7 
b. Great expanse o f rich l~u1ds a ttracted 
t he i mmi grant s . pages 8- 9 
n. The .Pounding of Agawam. 
1. Set t lers framed resolut ions f or t h e 
government of the town . 
2 . Settlers ins t a lled to vm meetings . 
3 . Settlers di .stribu.ted land . 
4 .. settlers organi zed a ohuroh . 
5 . Government of Springfield established. 
CHli T'ER II 
A 
PART I THE E.XPliNSION o :~ \VI~STBIUl 
r{MS SJ1 CHUS1~T1' S TO KI HG PHILIP ' S 
liAR 1653 ... 1672 
.Nonotuok purchased by i nhabitan ts of 
Springfield. 
1. Settlement of Uonotuok . 
a . The territory divi ded i nto t wo pl an-
ages 9-13 
pages 9- 10 
page 10 
a ge 11 
pa ge 11 
pages 12-13 
page 15 
t at ions by t he order of t ho Court . pa ges 1 6- 17 
b. Court established i n 1655 . page 18 
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B The be~?;inning, o adley. 
1. rhe oauses o t h e settlement . pa es 20-~ 
age s 22 - 23 2 . The meth od o f settlemen t . 
3 . The ter:ritory was i ncor · orated in 166l. "a ges G3- 24 
2 . 
c Ham sh ire County er ected in 1662. pa e 24 
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pages IT-i l l .Early officia ls of t h e t oYms . 
rown pro .rietors. pages rv-vr 
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1. 'rhe united oharaoter of the In ver Settle-
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·rha pseudo .. au.neriori t y di snl ay of' the 
.lling lish. 
1'he close proxi mity in whieh the nat ives 
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The forceful mi .s.sionary pr ·ogr&m of' the 
\-7hi te man . 
The harsh treatment o:f the Indian by the 
whi te man. 
B The war on t he li'ro:ntier. 
1 . The necessity of Philip 's removal to the 
Fes t . 
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C Progress after t he Har. 
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pages 40 - 52 
pages 52- 53 
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CRA P'l' !ffi IV JJJRTR:b'lll I UDI AH I NVLSI0!1 AUD EXPANSION 
A Europe~m wars and. thetr e f'feot on 
Nestern !·i!asaaahu.set t t~ . 
1 . King William ' s ~Var : 
a . Massachusetts prohibited t he desertion 
o·- t he frontier settlement s . agee 58- 59 
b. The Massaohuaatt s Bay Co v.r t ado-pted 
t he -policy of establishing pari shes. 
-pages 59- 60 
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• Queen Anne ' e War: 
a . Deerf ield was s eked . pages 61-62 
b . Expansion a f ter t he ~ eaoe o~ Utrecht . 
1. North~ield resettle d . ne.ge 64 
2 . Brimfield ·and Hadley were enlarged. 
uage 65 
3 . Two t o·\l'nahi·fH3 erected on the Housa -
t onic River. ages 66- 67 
RA!?Tim V THE GROVJTH AND STRI :B"'E 0 1!1 THE ·msTERN 
?ROIJT I ER 0 .• ? !:iASSACIDJSIJTilTJ 1727-1 758 
A Period of s peculation . pages 69- 70 
1. I nfl uence of Conneotiout-Uaesaohn.sett e 
boundar y lin dispute on s-pooulation . 
2 . Effec t of t he I nd an Wars on epeou.l a tion . 
pa _,e 72 
a . r he erec t ion of tier s of tormshi .. s . . a ge 73 
l. Construction o:f h i :-hways used ae 
a pretext f or l and gr snts . 
2 . Land for oomnensat ion used as a 
· rete :>rt to receive land gran t s . 
3 . The ereotion of t he Hott sa tonio 
t ovmehi l · • 
b . Enl ar gement o:f t he pens ion sys tems by 




various wars . ~age 76 
1. Roxbury a:1.c1 ~ eymouth Canada gr anted 
to de scendant s a.ntl s urvivors of t he 
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(·nd descendan ts of soldiers of 
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po ,e 
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1
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of the fron t i er from I nd ian attaok. ages 80 - 81 
D Growth f rom 1748•1756 . 
1. Towns_ip of Eas t Hoosac est vbliohe d . 
2 • 'avo o~ mi gration to t he ·ront iero 
:3 . ·funy n et• distriot e v1er e est abli sh e d duri noo 
this eriod ~ 
a . South Had ley . 
b . Greenfield . 
o. new Salem. 
d. Ornnvil:! e . 
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E Seven Years War 1756- 1763 
p ~e 81 
ps. 0 82 
pa~e 83 
·age 84 
1 . Many settlement s o.ba.naoned. a as 85- 86 
CHA PrER VI TIL~ D.IDVEI.OP1I!INT Oi WESTER!~ 
1!u\SSACHUSE'rTS 1759-1774 
A The King o~ England abrogate d his 
policy of not allowing the Governor 
to e:reot tovms i n the early 1660 • s. 
1. The result was the inoorpol~ation of a 
large number o:f to1;ms. 
2 . Ber kshire County erect d. 
B Speculation again prevalent in 
Vestern Maasaohusett~. 
c Settlement of new areas oommon 
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·mrviARY pages 101-107 
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I n the year 162 7 the Th1 tch trader,._ of --ranhe.tt nn in-
for> ed tho 0 ilgrii:1s of the advantages which t1ould be de-
l 
ived from a sett lement i n the f ertile Connecticut Valley . 
This aettl~ment could be also used as a trading post , t he 
' 
terri toJ:·y yieldin?, about ten thov.sand. beaver ek i ns y earl y . 
·r h e Du.tc1h urged the . ilgrims to cooper ate w1.th them in 
this luctrati".r.e trade. I t may b e a ssumed that far o f""n 
I ndiun eLttack caused this invitation YJhich the Pilgrim 
oolonis 't; s re1"use d . Their non- acceptance may be due to the 
a c ial ~mtipa.thy 1Yhi ch existed betvJeen the I:1 tch and 
L·glish or becauae t he ne~ settlers ~ere a t this time ~ ore 
oncernErd. ;ri th t h e a.i'fai rn of their O\Yn nolon.Y'. 
1l'ot:Lr years later n grou of Indian sachems expelled 
om tho river va l ley by the Pe c;;uots. appel-l letJ ·to the il-
establish trading ~oets in this area , rnd t h us 
i n retrieving theil' ~ ower . The Plymotlth of-
3 
.loials gave them no de:f'ini te answer. 
:11111am r . .Lavis , Br~dford 's History of PlyWO th 
Plantation , ~ages 224•~26 • 
Henry R. Stiles , Ristor;.,r of Ansden t ~Vindsor, 
Vol.I oage 18 
• James K. Hosmer, 's Journal , 
Vol . ! nage 61 
Jor the next ew years , nothin, of i m or t -nce oc -
ourred concern i ng t he Connecticut Va:lle. • I n 163~; some 
:Ou.t ch travelers B "' i n r ecommended t he V·lley to the i n -
habitan t s of l ymouth . 
In J ul y , Governor i inslow of Plymouth and ~ r. Br ad for 
conferre d with the Uassa.ohuse tts Bay officials concerni n':, 
the advicobility of a coo era tive movement to the Con-
nectict t River f or be ver and heron trade. The Bay 
of icials decline d to join i n suoh a movemen t because 
they tho ught that t he territory wa~ unfi t as a l ant tion 1 
site. be cat oe it >rae the habita t o t hree or fom· 
tho s n d Indians and becaus e o the shallow and violent 
4 
character of the river . The ref sal o the Bay officials 
1 v7ao not a sur ri se , f or t hey O)'.Y osed the mi gration west-
1 ·ward :from · their to· m s . 
I I n Se t ember John Oldham , an early ex lorer of ! e fJ 
En l and , tr ver se d the wi l derness to t he Connectict t t o 
trade. He r etur ned with a quantity of beaver s i ns , hem~ . 
and black lead . He renorted that the Indians were 
J am,3 s K . I-Iosmer ( ed} 
' 
~Unthro.:p ' s JournHl. ( 1630-49 
Vol.I age l 03 
5 
f r iendl;r o 
In t he ne:z:t month tho bark , Blessin"' o the Bay , 
ret ur ne ·:i f rom o. southern tri . . l i t the Dutch -pl an tation 
on tho J!ud son River the offi c ials inf'ormed Governor 
·1outer ·van rwill er tha t the Ki ng of Enp:land granted the 
Connect :iout and the terri tory i n 1 ts viaini ty to his s ub-
, ects . ;and thtts the .Du tch mnst sto-p buildin~ nn.d trad i ng 
1 at the s ite. 'rhe Du tch Governor in ormed the officials 
I thu t the Du t.ch We t I l'ldia Oom'Pany was t he gran tee of t he 
I l ana and he requested that t he English nostp ne aotive 
' settlement measure s until t he Kin~ of .Engl nd a nd the 
6 
Dutch Lords decided the ri ~ht ful ouners. 
The 1' rodo.c ts bro ught ba ck by Oldham i nstant l y at -
trac ted tho a tten tion of th Bay settlers . Abo t this 
same tirne another force entered i nto t he desire to ex-
rK n d we"'tward. 'rhe dense ponul at ion and crowde d con-
di tions t hat existed in the Bay s et t lements served as s 
7 
motive to e :t!nmd to the nevJ l ands of tho ;vest. 
5. J ames .&e11dall Hosmer (ed), ."li n thron ' e Journal, 
1630-1649 Vol. I ages 107-108 ' 
6. J ames ~{ . Hosmer (ed), Wi nthro·f) ' s Journal,l630-l649 
a e 109 





.rhe descri _ tion of t he co.ncli tions that exi s t ed i n t h e 
Bay colony are ade (.._tla t el:l descr ibed by Cotton 1 .the r :-
"It was not lom-r, bef o r e the Massachusett s colony 
was become like an hive overstocked vi th bees . 
and many of t he new i nhabit t s en tert i ned 
t ho ught s of s~arming i nto l antations extended 
:further i nto the aounty •••• The fame of the 
Connect icut River, a lon~ , :f'r esh , rich river. 
had made a little 1Hl ns of it • i n t he e~~pecta­
tion of t he good eonle a.bott t he nassachnse t ts 
Ba.y . '·1hereu· on many of the pl anters. belon in ·~ 
es ecially to the t owns of Cambrid.e-e , IJorahester • 
·vatertmm and Roxbury. t ook up :resolutions t o 
travel an hundred miles westwnrd f rom t hese 
to me'! . - or a ·ur t her settlement npon t his amo 
river. "8 · . 
Th1e first at temut to make a settlement i n the Con-
n e c ticu·t Valley was i n 1634 . I n July of t hat year s i x 
i nhabita11 ts o.e n ewt own , no11 the ci ty of Cambrid n.;e . set 
ou t :for the Con.~.1 ectiout va lley with the i ntention o.c 
9 
making a settlement. .J1avorable r e por t fl o"' t his region 
were se1:1 t to t h eir f rien ds i n r e"l.vto\-..rn who deo ided to join 
10 
t h e · ior1eers the follov i n?, Sa nte ,.ber • 
'l'h(~ next year VTi t ne ssed the migra tiona of the .,ea -
boar . in.habi tants to the Connec t i cut V'llley region . The 
J .G ., Hol l and, History of Vlestern llass ., Vol. I age 20 
Jamos K . Hosmer (ed ), ~Vinthrop 's Journal, 1630-1649 --~~~~~~--~V~o~l~.f~~p~a~g~a~lre 
page 132 
lnorche s tar and .. l ymouth emigrant se ttle d at 1indsor. The 
r/at ertm·m men chose ~ ietherefield ~ their site. 
hebi ta. t s of I'ewt o m sett l ed at Hartford . 
The i n -
On May 6, 1635 some i nhabi t ants of Hoxb ry obt i ne d 
l
uermission fr om the nl3nernl Co11rt of M.a .. sach setts to emi -r . 
at e to any territory that they deemed su.itabl e for 
11 
settlement . The emi _rant s , headed by Willi m "P;Jnchon 
bho .. e a s ite on the 'f rther b cnlc o~ t h Connect icat iver, 
. · osite the rcse t sit of s·, rin ~field . .. nchon nas 
t 1e ~"~om,1nny of t he ~,Iassachu~otts v. r in !lew 
Rn~land. U on his arriva l i n Americ he settled in 
1 ~ 
oxbnry . He vat' one of th f irs t to a.c cuire the knowle dge 
bf th"' ·wonderful r e:sources o:f t he Connection t Valley in 
pe ltry . I n I'tfuy 1634 ynchon l anned to b lild a settle-
ent a.t .fi awam for t he 1r ose o:f establi shin!"' a fur -
I 13 
r a.d:Lns; ::wmp ny. I n t h j.s same year 1?ynohon , ocom t nied 
hL... son-·,. l n -la·."l , Henry Smith. nd John Burr, journeyed t o 
Nathanie l B. Sylvester , History of the Connecticut 
Valley i n fiass . , Vol.! age 9 
J ohx1 Lyman Cox , William -)'noh on . Deputy Governor 
on Connect icut River , 1635-1636. 
~en rlsvlvnnia S~c!etv o~6gg~o~b~l03 'O"Vei'i'lOX "3 , 1:1 -:T · •. :;. -
Sanue l B • . ~oriso , : ill"a l Pynohon , ass. Hi st . 
S~i~]y, Vol- 64 pa e 6?- 10 7 
by 
tthis si tc, mos t l ilcely to i nve e t L ,a te the ·. ossi bili tie s of 
u:x trade . r.lher e is no donht t hat the os s ibili t y of a 
1 a r ge remuner a tion i nduced Py :;.1chon to set tle on the banks 
14 
f the river . 
In sen t amber 1535 . 1'ynohoL journoyed to the chosen 
and ms da en oral agTeemcn t with t h e Inu i nns to pur-
hase t h e land . He t hen l)roceeded t o build s h .t on the 
1est bank o:f t ho Connectic ut :'iver, wher e it joins t he 
'ie s tf'ield River. It was n ot lon ~~ before he SSYl t hat the 
oee tion was urL av orable because the I ndi ana traversed the 
erri tory i n going to and coming from their gro:" n f ields . 
he moved the site o: h i s habita tion to the eastern 
15 
o ~ ... the Connect icut. 
The eo!)le o Roxbury . appointed John. Cable and John 
'Jooc1coclr. to erec t a house on tho l and seleoted by "Pynchon . 
n "!)rep-arat ion for the a ctua l set t l ament of t he nlantation . 
a ble end Woo dooolt tr~:P:rersed the road l es f:l S )fm of 
4 • Homry l • Burt, 1'ho . Pirst Cen t u.ry .of t h e History 
of s· rlngfield , Vol. I page 1 5 
central :::v.seachu...,et ts n d , havin~ nrri ved ct t h e ita, 
nr ooeeded to ""l l ant on the ~:,ro nds thet t h e Ind i ns ha 
I 
a l ree.d ,v oul t i vut c : . L'hor e r . no def i nit e fo ot s th t sho 'I II 
I 
rhat the t ro ni oneers r emai n d ~t thei r set t lement throu ~- ~ 
put the ·;inter~ thu.s o::.1c LlUY presume that t h r et: r ne to 
16 
o ~::bur~ t early in the full of 1635 • 
.1.. he snri noo of 1636 f'o nnd Jr. Pynohon o.nd h i sso-
i a te l l1y r c . or a d to undert2~-e thei r l o an" a.rd o s 
o r:leJ It o.y be t rul y s a i d tha t Snrinrfi e l d 1;n:. oun.d .d 
1 7 
...... e oure t he i' r -trade o the t"onn otiout .t i vor V: 1ley . 
i:i'l the Ola'"'C O:" t own: , .¥'h. nh \'Wre CO-nSider i ng Se.tt1emen t 
the Con._'le oti cut .. v . , • t h 1mo 1l ed._,e o.. th tob coo and 
or n l ands to~ether g ith ~os eibi lit i es t hat mi ht ri ~e 
the fru: trade. were t h e m i n -:~u ctor.J i n the mi r tion 
18 
Roxbu.ry to s ·oringf ield . 'l'he grea t exnan e o rioh 
i t h i s ra ~ at t rac t e d the a t tentio o· tho e bo r d 
r_ o rml a tion. l'he r endow l sn1 a r ound t h e r c 
m s sma ll i n a r ea and na s r ather cr0'(7ded. 
J. tJ . Holland , 
J:. r t Ja 1r H. Bl ing; ton , 
c ~o lonial Society o f 
Ar~~er B t l er Hul but , 
on of ·ass. Ba.y 
I n the Conneot i -
t he i'/estern 
-e. ,e 11 7 1 
c ·t 'Va lley 17,000 a.c:res of rich lan.d existed , and of this 
1 5 , 000 21cres lay within the ju:r i s di (!tion of the Massa chu-
sstt s Dt3.y Color..y. 'fhe soi l o:f t his 'fJe s tern country m.e 
a lso s i. t ab le to the production of grass a.nd hay. Connecti: 
c ut ose:e ss d about 4 ,000 acres of' this ty .1e of land while 
MtlL ssadht.tsotts · oy had 5 , 500 a cres. 
In order not to overbur den themselve s in their n'arch 
t hrou h the ~Nilderness , t hey shipped their baggase by 
wat ~r or:1 the ::tovernor idnthrop o~. ned VG ssel, "Blessing of 
1 9 
t l:te Bay '11 • 
The hardsh i s endured by t he pioneers of M&esachusettd 
\-7est ern front ier, i n their passage overland throu.gh the 
thick wllderness,ca:anot be over-emphasi zed. 
~rh~;; ba12d of amigr~mts arrive d at their destination 
early i n May. Almost i mmed.iately they ·re.med re ~olutions 
for . the government of the tovm. .Lhis document ~;vh ich con -
t a i n ed f ifteen art icles was signed May 14 , 1 636 by the 
follo r.rir.u~ 'Prominent se t t lers: William Pynchon, Uathani el 
. i chill , Henry Smith • John Bur r , ~'li lliam .Bl alce • Edmund 7/ood • 
19. J. G. Holland , IUstorJ[ o:f lie Gtern l..!assachusetts, 
Vol. I pa~e 23 
~-==~============================================~==~=====-~ 
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homas Uf:fo:rd and John Cabal. 
The articles of th. document expl aine d clearly the 
i gh ts tha t might be enj oyed by the ooou1')ants of t he 
ettleme:n.t. Some of the &l't ioles concer11ed t h e number of 
.amilie s whi ch '~ier e to occupy n tO'.:Jn ; the amount o f land 
:.ive n to each f amily :hioh included gra zing land . woodland 
n d u ea.douland and the award o · Bpeclal tracts to \li lliam 
B1rr and Henr y Smith in recognitior of their 
reat vork in making the settlement a suooesa . 
~l'he ear l y set ·tlers, be ing devot e d Oh:risthms and os-
easin: a sense o f justice as well a s a desire o ~ ~ro-
t~ec tion . ro 1 their I nd i an n e i ,hbors and n tur 1 owners o:f 
he l an d . _ urch& sed the l and f~rom Commuohe on r,iatanchan. 
20 
ndlan ...,a chema ut Lgawam on July 15 , 1636 • 
..1-l otive interest was t aken i n the settlement busine ss. 
to-.vtl-mee tings were installed u _ on the c om: lotion o:f the 
. reliminary v1ork of found in . the ·olanta tion. I n one of the 
arl y meeti n"'S of 1636 the free men voted to distribute the 
nea dow ancl Tl l anting ground to er~ons who woul d make t he 
·o. Henry r~ •• Bur t, History of S r in..,gf ield, Vol~ I na~e 17 
========~==---~ ==~=-==================================~======= 
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best eo of tho land . The di s t ribt·t ion of' l und ae·oende d 
on t he Bet tiers ' material 1;rea l th Dnd ossession of' live 
stock . 'l:hu" a ·person O'?ming no ca ttle rece ived at lea t 
thirty- nor .ea of l and , \7i1i l e those · ho owned stocK received 
·a.bou t t wo c.ares r>cr eni rna l • 
. t:hE3 coloni zation of t he pl a.rJ.t et ion proceeded Elo ly 
r or t he f i rst f ew years . In 1 637 the inhabitant organized 
a chur ch and chose - ev . Georga Hoxon , ~ f riend o P,yrwhon , 
22 
as TJrea:~her. I n ·t hiEJ same yo~;.~-r t' .. e f onr river settlements, 
Rar ·t ford . \':indsor , flether s f iold, and S )ring· ·ie l r] , rose 
B!?;&inst the ·.e c.tuot IndiumJ and de i'e~ ted t h EEB • enClinP," t h e 
·oeriod of Indian t roubles by t he TJe q ot "sr. Ar,awam joi d 
with her sister s e ttlements and ~as asae~sed or · ortion 
o :r the o .Jensas. The di s t ance f rom t he to.ms o:f ~as a ohu-
s etts :B1:~.y aomnellod the s et tlers of Aga\:am t o join a oon-
f edera.t:torl com. osed of the t at tleme.nts on t he l m:;er unrt 
of the l;onne.a tiout . ·;)r. George Mason nnd John urr 
attended mee tings at Hartford nntil it became certainty 
21. J;, . B. Hart , Oomnon ~ea ltl!, Hi stO}'l o:f ilass ., Vol. I 
age 418 
22 . N. B. ~ylvester, Bili3tc:ry o;f Conn. ifalley l n -.ass. , 
Vol.I page 33 
... _;:,., -
I 
I that t he settlement J.a.y within the jn.rif:d iction o: 1assa.chu 
sett ~~ 13a.y. Th1.n f'eder• tion. of olant ~·tions \"T&S de til'l.e<1 to 
I 
J e Bhort li 11ed • for on . :~ebrua.r;y 14 • 1638 ., Agawam assured 
f tho as~i.stance of' th~ .5.B.ss c:tnumt t s Bey, 1i thdrEn. 
IL!?J,ter it · l ectGd .Et"t' . ..;rnc .. lOn f~U:l na .~, istrate. 
Gnrdve nowers ~iv0n him that .ene.hJ.ed h i m to 
. - . 23 direct t h e 
ns iness of' 1;he inhubi tf~nt s i nt el.li::;,e:nt lJ!. 
?he settlemo:~t ~ained in strength even thoug'l. it v1 s 
omp1(1toly lsolnt0d. On lin"~r:tl 111; 1640 t he name 1- gf.l• "'m 
ate of its incor~orntton i s nnknom1 an.d t here i some 
24 
as "'hethcr it ever was incor~1orated a town . It 
.irc t receive d men·tion i n the :Ms.s~·: achnsett s Colony ~ ,cord t-3 
25 
June 2~ 1641 + when At, uam JaR 9Stablished .. 
On Jnne 2 , 1641 the General Court explail'l(H1 the oom-
~r~ntod t o t ho nattlers in 1635~ since the 
e·ttlert: ln Conneationt too l-: off ense u.t .Aga.wem' s 1.7'i t h -
J. G. Holland , 
J . G. Ho llu:nd , 
Hist. of '.Vest ern Musss.ohtu:~et t s , Vol . I 
pages 32--3:~ 
Vol ·! p<.:ge 34 
His t or ·j rmJ Jil t a Be l at i n.o- to 0onn j: i e s, rrowns P lJC: ~illaa ~Mftgsa.chu ae.:t.ta, pag e -' 29 
- 1 3 -
f 1·om thi l e u ue of river to ~.s. The Court stat e d 
"'.~.he oom i sEion was net g:canted on ·~he L1tent to 
I 
iSiliSS the . er e 0 11"' "rOL1 .tiu•· o ChU ""e tt Ol' to determine the 
I 
~imi "~ s o :r the jurisdiction , the ex t ent of' the l and , our 
bu:n liulit; s bein~ u.rlknmm a thut time . '.i'here f orc the oom-
26 
11i s s ion ·\vat) to be o onl · one jrea.:c' ~- dura.tlol . ' 
By he mi dd l e of the 1 G·1 's the government of S-prin -
:fie l d a stabili ze d a d tho inhabita n t s ou·:-rln ne\~ domai ns . 
n novenioer 11 , 1.64'7 , the Ganera l ()our·t; ordered 'che un e:::r-
t ion of the ·terri to1 y oa lled Vor oz ooo, whion 1 y to the I 21 
test o f the tovm • 
• B.Shur tleff (ed) , 'the Governor 
Ibi d . , 
--
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s, :ringfield se t tlers cro~;.rded with exper i ences and 
t asks ko_ t \1i thin the bouncls o·f the pl ant ation . Ho r1ever , 
the knovvledge of the f ertlli t y o·"' the Connec t icut River 
Valley 1JW.S kno'\m to a ll t he settlers . They undoubtedly 
a.o uired this .knot"lc .ge through th .... medinm of their seor oh 
1 
:f'or freBh f ields and ne" ) · " t u.rc o. 
Samusl ('ha.nin; inhabit nts of S1 r i ngfield , in the re~ion 
o-4'" Uo.no·t;ucl~ was climaxE;o. in the year 1653 . when they pur-
chase d the terri tory. I t 'ID-E! conveyed to tbcm by 
I ndians for one hun red .. o. tho __ <:' of vr~mnt:m b~~ tz~lc en~ ton 
ooats. Ths-y c~lso gave t;i"J. t to the t:c.chens and ovmerr'. 
The f i nal co:..'ldi tioil of :;urche .. no .-mn that the ne".'".r orr....1crs 
sho uld ~:Jlou.gh si:x:teen acre f, o: lo.1:v~ on t_ .e eo.r.Jtcrn side. 
2 
0 t h._ ,"l t"'o-... ·· ·"' c· ti'"'tl -'" T)i V ·"' .:;., . ..,..l• ,..._...,. -t-'-.o ")TC,.."'di""g <:!, .'""""'•·· e, ... 
- - ~ .i.t. ·<v "' u -• - ~ t u. v .... ·•·• :.> " ·' ~ •• :· ,.,. -.; u. "' , ..... ,., ... 
On Hay 18 , l G55 th0 Qene:rul Cc11.1Tt ;:-J':t'tm ted -"'ot~ 
ht.nu:ret. a ero n of l·~nd at !Jonotuc:: tc ::rr . Samuel ole , nn 
1Ii3tory of tho Connecticut Vall a;z 
1n Mass . , Vol. I age 35 · . 
2 . J . rv. arber , Historica l Collec tion sett s , 
-16-
i nhabi tant of Bost on. 
On the aama day t ho General Court answered a ue t ition 
o tho i nhabitant s of S-or ing:field who de .. i red to d i vi(le of 
t ho ter r i t or y i n to two plant a t ions beca us e of t he ert i l i t y 
of the s oil. llhe Co ur t order.ed '1ihut Mr . J ohn ?ynchon , 
.1r .. Holyoke and some other s o-! tht:J pet i tionera should be 
a.ppoynt d Ds ~ oommittoe to diviue the l and net i tioned f o:r 
int o two ·pl an t at i ons s.nd. t ha t t he uet i t ioner .:; mc.ke choice 
of one n lantu·~ion where tJ-1 y may s e t tle; proYided t h ey 
shall not s: 1:;ronr iate t o arJY nl ant er above one hundr ed 
ore£> of' a ll sort ..:: of land v.rhereof no t above t wenty acres 
e meadow t ill t ;;an.ty inhabitan t s have 'jl ant ed the.re , 
,thereof t we l ve t o be f r eeman • ox more . which sd fr eemen 
s ha l l ~l v e ,owe.r 'to d i ~trib11 t e the l a.n ~ gi ve ou t ~c1o rti ons 
o:f l ana to t he se v.:.:r.•al i nhab i t ··nt s , aE1 i n o t her -to;;n~ o:f 
t his jur isdiction . & th~ t t h e l a ud be di v i ded a a ccrd i n t o 
e s t ates c1r emi :nent quali f icat i ons . & t hat Samue l l Ch Ji n 
· e joyn ... d 'lv i ·th ~·;Lr . Pynahon & l'lt • .Ho l ;yok e f'o r t he divid in~ 
4 
of' the towns'' . 
3 . N. B. Shurtleff (e d ), l .~ass . Bay Rae de , Vol . I I I ~~~~~~~~ page 304 
- 17-
On October 17, 1054 J..'te f·sers . Pynohon , Hol yoke and 
Chapin re oorted to the Genera l Co urt that they grauteu 
I !l eave to those nersons who desired to settle on t he 
:.. l antatio:n , tha t lay on the vmst ban~>· of the Connecticut 
River . They also oommunicated to ~ho Court that they l a id 
out the lands . from f:":mall mefJ.< ow that l ay above the 
the are on t he e ~e t aide of the Con£eot i cnt River for t h e 
second nlnnt~tion. 
Th..- s e t t l em n t o ~, r notncl<.: oomrnen ced in ·th t s e.me 
ooro Twenty-one re Eidents of the t c~ns of 0 pring ·ield 
6 
and r/i ndsor bee.: mo t he f'ir -,t sc ttler.~. P.. lth c'u i=:·h thi. s is 
the fir ~ t record of the sett l ement of ~onotuck , tra ition 
. ela te (' tha t .- !:.rly i n th.z y c. a r 16f£ an En.gli E~ s mily t ok 
residence on t hs t pl antntion . 
In order ~o arouse interest in t he settlement of t h e 
_lanta ti on . t h e o ·mer·s , i t l November 1653 a gree a t:f:. .::. t eve!·,. 
settler Dhculd receive fo~r aaree of meade~ l End ani 
t ile head of a ·amily should receive s i x a.or~ ~ oi 
eadm· l and beside the a.ree -;iven to hi m et t' !. e di vi s i on of 
1~ . B. Shurtle ff ( ed) ~ 11ass . Bay Records, Vol. I I I 
· page 360 
J . G. Holland , History o .• We s tern Hass . , Vol . I age 45 
7 
the l and .. 
... 18-
'rhe planta -tion gr~::~;7 and soou be camo s trong enou sh t o 
support a governmen t of its own. ·The ~o pu l-aoe eti tioned 
·!;he Genel .. a. l Cour t to estB.b li sh a court a t t h e pl ant at ion . 
Thur:; on 1/W.y :23 , 1655 th G.L -~at and General Court 110rde r ed 
t hat i' i lliura Hoal to:i.l Thomwz _ .ecome , !!, Edvntrd El oner ... hall 
cause~;, accord i nr; to le.we her e , they re ayi nc; to ;3pri no--
fiolc~. to lr. Pi .n.chon , Fr . Holio ck , &:c wh o "'re s uthori ze d 
to ~ ive th~m t~e rc oat hes , as al £o t~~ eonnt~b l · ' s osth 
8 
to .obert Bartlett. " Thi s ec t iR considered 'y some ~s 
9 
n s et of i ncornorat .on . 
The se ttlers ar cct ea a mes ting-house dur i ng t ho 
~&bi tnn t s, ·;Jho nu.n~berEH1 abC11.1 t t-w~nty ·~f:feTed t heir _ra;yer s . 
--------------------
N. B,. £hurtlaff , .mBz . Bay Pecor ds , Vol.IV Pa:t t I 
pa0 e 22 7 
9 . l~ . B • . Sylvester, Hi s tory of Co nnec t icut Va lley i n Mass ., 




i nister. The discussion as n.med a lar• i ng ro ortions n d 
gave it< de ci s ion on the case - that the 'best . 
a fest a.nd most ne cea.ble 'l y VJ '"' to assemble all at on 
l a c , a d to s nend this Sabbath t o ~e ther , beoides r aying 
nd singing , i n readi n and r e eatin of kno1n odly , 
10 
rthodox book~ and sermon • 
The inhabitants a cce t ea t h is advi ce b t t eir de ire 
or a re~ident mini~ter r emained unanswered . They l a ced . 
-heir desire be f ore the Court ·; i t h s ec ia l em ha .... is on 
~he hope of receiving :Ir . Elea zer .lather a mi nister . 
I hue u o cons i der tion , tho Court i n . ¥ 1658 declared 
ir . . ather shoul d go to llortham ton . El eazer ' ther 
ordained a s tor on June 18 , 1661 . 
I n 1658 the General Court o 1a~ saohuse tt s Bay ord ered 
two court sho ld be ann ally he l d by t e Co ission-
r ... o f S rin:lfiel d and llor t har.mton , an to mee t ltornat ely. 
t i1GB sti .. ul a t ed that the co rts "had O\er to determine 
by jury or "ti t hout , accordin . t o the l iberty the la 
i n Co tmty Cour t s , a ll oi vi l oase s not e xc e ed i ng.£ 5 
o real . u·1ishrnent not excee di ng ten stri e s . 
0. J . v . Hollan d , 
- 20-
e servi ng appeals i n all s uch case s to the County Court at 
11 
Bost on . ~~ The Conrt also en joyed the power to gran t 
licenses , admi nister f reeman ' s oaths end to commi t law 
t o prieon . 
Our att ent ion i s now removed from t he colony of· 
Bay to Connecticut . I n this l a tter col ony 
set t lement had become stable and the govern-
enta l machinery hnd become an ef ficient organi zation • 
.._ e I ndi a.ns , being Stlbjugated. :for the time beinoo , gave t h e 
"nhabitant s t ime to consider various .ues tions whi ch · vhich 
hey were confr ont ed . The qu.e::rt ion which concerns the 
ietory· of' ;.Vestern Ha.ssaahneetts was of a. re ligious cha.r a o-
A controversy arose t hat concerned the quali f i cat ions 
.. baptism, church mernbershiy et al. Gov. John Webster o 
onnecticut and Hever end John Ru.ssell, a cler ic of ¥/ether -
·ield . Conneot i cnt , wero among those i nvo lved i n the 
12 
1. The minds o f t he peo pl e could not be united on 
subjects and many; to enj oy peaoe, deolded t hat t he 
J . G;.Ho11and 9 Jiist ol"lf·/O·- 11es tern l!ass . , V'ol.I 
J ;. , ~ Barber~ Histori~al Collec t ions • M e _a 
a~ e 50 
-21-
est thing to do \'JSS t o leave the colony and settle in sot e 
ther area. l'htlS on .Apri l 1 8 , 1659 . the a1:1tagonized grou , 
umbering sixt y in.dividuals, "met at Good an Ward's house 
13 
in Hartf'ord n and signed an agreement f avoring remova l froo 
the Conrteotiout Colony and t o pla.nt a s et tlement in an area l 
that oame under t h e jurisdiotion of the illa.ssa.ohusetts Bay 
Colony , on t he east bank of' the Conneotiout River , near 
1 14 
•Jorthanrp t on b.e fore the end. of · Se-ptember 1660. 'l'he signa-
t ure of John Webster occupies t he f irst nosi tion on the 
i nstrumetnt , with about thirty other signat ures. The 
Reverend! John Russell and approximately t hirty numbers o :f 
his congregation signed a similar com~aot. 
Th€1 groun l:)eti tioned the .Massaohusett s General Court 
:ror a grant of l and i n the vicinity of nort hampton . ' he 
Court granted the petition . The Court a ppointe d Ca. tain 
Pynohon 11 Lieutenant Holyoke and a oon Chapin , a ll of 
S:pringfteld and ~Jilliam Holton and Riohard Iqma.n of North-
ham _ ton to lay out an rea sui t ab le or settlement on 
either eJide of the Conneot i out River . Un on r ece iving t h e 
J • c~ . Holland , 
J . <} .• Holland , 








grant. the Connecticut Com any em"')loy ed C~rotain Pynchon t o I 
urchase the Indian tit l es to the territory. The pur-
chaser s fa.ired well and r eoei ved ..t"'rom the I ndians a tract , 
ine miles s quare , that l ay nor t h of 1It . Holyoke and Ca.na-
onke meado ", which belonged to Northampton , for t hirty c£ 
sterling . ?he signing of the deed ooourred on .~rch 11 , 
1659 , vJhen certain oondi tiona reouisi te for t he trans -
~ 15 
:ference of t he deed were actuali ze d . 
'rhe price :f'or the area on t h e ea.at bank of the river 
t wo hundred t wen t y fa thom of' warn um and one lar e c oat , 
nd three hundred fathom of wam~um for t he l and on t he 
I estern 'bank o f the Connecticut. ~rhe I ndian deed dated 




. It may be assumed tha t Mr. Rnsse·ll and J:a- . \ ebster 
;vi th t h r,9e members of his family removed to the n l ant a tion 
165 • 
The method of settlemen.t of the 'Ol antation wa s much 
ore ner:f'ec ted t han t h e nrevi ous settlements o:f Western 
.Ia.ssaohu:~et t s . This ts easi l y a oconn table • fo r t he 





~et t lers were groomed in s ettlement method after residin 
li n the Connecticut frontier f or a criod of years and '111ere 
;'lell off financially. Thns be · ore t he remova l from Connec- l 
ticut they ap ointe d a grouu o men - "lilliam West f ood , 
Richa r d Goodma11, -illi am Lewis , J ohn ~Jhi te and Rathaniel 
Diokenso - to _recede the s ettlers and lay out t h e to;vn- I 
sh i p . They decided t he -plan of laying out: i f t y - nine lots, 
an allovm.n.oe o"f eig-ht a cres for each home lot. They 
eft a s uce of twenty rods between the t :o \7e tern rows 
f house - lot s that a roadway mi h t be built. The pl an \"las . 
arofully exec utod and the fru i t s of t heir labor is still 
:dsten t. 
Thi:rty-four i ndividual s settled tlpor.t the eas tern bank 
:f the river 1.1hile s i:tt: cho sa l and on the western s i de . 
1hey ca lled t h e ir 'Plan t a tion , ne •1town . 
Upo:n t heir active settlement o:f t h e ~. lantation , the 
ionee r a did no t s lacken their active narticination i n t h e 
ork o f (Jr ;,mli ~incs the affairs of t h e torrn overnment. On 
1ay 22 , 1661 t he reward of t h ei r labor oame. The General 
16 
our t iDl30rporated the l ant a tion . 
6. His·t;ori ca l j~te. Re l atin.ct: to Coun t y , Cit ie s , a nd :rov:ns 
i n l'.1as saohuse t t s , .. age 32 
I n the r .cords for thi d.ate the Court ordered that the 
p l antation should henceforth be ca lled Had ley and 
P. ointe d ooiiL1lis ._ i oner s ~1ho gave dec isions i n oi vil c sea 
th t did not exoeedci 5 and crimi nal oases that di d not 
exceed more than ten lashes for one o:ff'cnce. Andre Bac on , 
Sa uel 'mi t h and William \1es t wood combined t he personnel o 
17 
t he board of commiss i oners . 
?- tr . John Rus s ell, one of the original ei ner s o the 
F-n"eement contint: ed i n hi s role a s mi ni .. , t er . The 
tabli"":bmen t of a church occurr ed i n 1661. 
'l'he (Jre t a .. 1d Gen.eral Court reali~ed the isol a ted 
haraote:c o:f the :fr ontier settlements and t he need o a 
entralized seat of government to carry on ~ublic affairs 
'rhus on r.,Ia.y 7, 1662 . t he Oourt e s t a.bli ...,hed 
It i nclud ed t he towns of S-pr in ield , 
Had ley and i t aut hority ext end e d thirty 
. ilco fr,om e ch of these t own • T'ne Act a l o rovided 
hat a ll town erected in the f uture t ith in thi s r ad i tts 
hould b l9l on ::> to the county. Spring ·ield being t he most 
! !17 . n ,. B. :'hurt leff , .lass . Bay Recor ds , Vo l . I V' Par t II 
ages ll- 12 
18 
nopul oas of the tovms ua s made t he shire to \"m . 
On Uay 16 , 1664 , . the Genera l Court granted (.'amuel 
I ' mi th one 
1 
thou and 
1 f 1 adle;v . 
ores oj 1 nd , on beh ·1 of the to;n 
11 1.he breakin~ t. o t he large rea ·-pos eased by , and 
I 
under th·s jt ri dic t ion o · ·pringfield commence d in th e 
~660 ' s s;t; the e s t ablishment o ~ oronoco. Thi territor 
'vas origtnally a part of s- rin f i e l d . In Doc. 1 658 the 
~orm of Sprin f ield granted a tract o. land at ~ oronoco to 
I :Phoma.s Coor>er. T.e ~rant ras mad e on the condition t hat 
~ i mprove t he land uithin one year and k een t he l und i n 
goo<1 cond ition f or a "Oeriod o f ive year'"'. In the year 
· ~660 ])e oon Chaum n was the rec ipient o a tract .djoir.dn"' I 
he l and of 1 homas Coo er. The s ame conditions a p lied to 
20 
man . In 1661 Ca~tain nohon , Robert Eshley and Geor e 
olton uare the recipients o a tract o upl and meado r in 
he vici.lli t y of Woronoco . 
8. l . B .• Shurtle f (ed} , Mass . Ba.;y eoords. Vol.I If Part II 
page _;.2 
U .B .• Shurt l eff {ed}, Ibid . Vol .. I art II 8 e l06 
-
• 
o. J. · ;. Barber , lli torica l Collections 
~~-~~~~===-==~~·c. ===="==========================================~====~========= 
I n 1662 a grou1) , residing i n IXlrcheste r and i i ndsor , 
desiri 1g to settle in the :fertile valley , eti t i oned 
Court of S ringfie l d for a trac t of land , si_ iles 
. oronoco , t ha t \as adjacent to the hol in~s o 
General Atherton and Ca pt ain Ro er Cla~p . !he 
onrt r a t ed the etition includ i n the land of At her t on 
nd Clapp . ·rhe de ut ies ordered that the -petitioners 
I 
mus t settle and hOtl!=te a mini ·s t er .. ,i thin a three ve r 
I 
eriod, nd nl so a ppointed oommi sion , osed o f a oom 
Ca t a in :?ynchon, Ca. t ain .Edvrard Johnson , i)lv:i.d ;;ilton. 
lsam el Smith and U t hanie l 
bnsine ~s o the l an tntion 
ickinson . Sr . to contro l the 
ntil the i nh bi t nt s nu berea 
21 
t welve , six of whom were to bo :fre e men. The m ~i tra tes 
avo no uni f ie d a p. roval of t h is lan and nothing occtrr e d 
unti l 1 666 . Dn.ring the eriod f rom 166'Z to 1666 it 
ppears th t a fmr eo . le settled at the site , ho ever 
there is no·t much inf ormation a.s to the nnmber or to t he 
the persons t hat made t he ir abode ther e . Those who took 
l1p re ~, i d ence c me from ~' rin~fie ld nd ~or th m ton . On 
, ~eb. 7, 16&~ at a toun . ,eet in => i n S rin~fiel d . Ca. . ta.in 
II 





. nahon , Eli seer Holyoke . .~essBr Col ton, Cooley and Ely 
uppo i ntment s to a commit toe emno'•'lered to ndmi t 
t .. and to _1 ant l and i n the area, a ell as ar-
akinf3 i:n any bus iness that !Otll d aid t h e terri tory in 
22 
assumin~ the mantle o~ a town.hin . 
It :appears that Coo-per e.nd Chrmman never oaot led the 
nds gr:!lnt ed to then. 
Th ero is one i tom of i.nterest concern in t h stateT!le t 
. . t/oron·ooo. Thn t i s the co mnn iAtia s · iri t on beh l f' of 
bit nts. It is ossibl. th t it was the irst 
l!l t noel listie prinei. '>le in t h i s co ·ntry . The 
ettlers lived together, altho ~h enoh i ndividu. 1 had. his 
tract of land . The i.nh blte:nts "en mas ..:.: e " le t at 
fo rt a t ni~ht. The reason for this style of ni oneer 
i fe ori{"inate d on the fac t t hat the existence o'f beavers 
~n the t t~rri tory s ·rroundine; t he tovm ms,de the ar 
I f rrmpi :n J ')) lao rreq.n .nted by Indiana. 'rl'l.US to obvi t e 
ny d er th t mi ht ari se d e to the reaenoe of t he 
ndians the eettlerf; enjoined in t his aotnali ~stion o:f. a 
23 
oommunis'~io rlnci . le. 
J •• Holland , 
J . G .• Holland , 
History of .'/e s tern 1assachueett s, Vol. I 
·oage 65 
~-. Vol. I age 66 
G-aor, e nd I saac 'Phe l ps , 'L'homas .Dewe jr , i'homas Uoble. 
John I>ri der, John Gunn and John Mose l ey , a ll of 1Undsor , 
Der mau.en tly aattled lforonoco in 1666 . Other ea.rl.y set t lers 
included John Root of ~~rmington , John I ngersoll of North-
. 24 
amp ton and 1'6vid l shley of Suringf i eld. 
'l'he t:let·tlers cles ired a reacher and obtain.ed t h e 
13erv:t cas of' J oh.n Ho l y oke ,. ·who nreached t h e gospe l ·or a 
periou of si::.\: months in 166 7. Mr . t.ioses Fisk , ordained 
pa.r:.::tor in 1G68 , suooeedod him . lffr • .i?is.k: remains i at his 
d t1.ty for t rJXee years . ;rl1e organi ;~ation o.t the fi r t 
25 
ahu:rch occurred on J.mg . 27, 1 6 179 • 
.k the po ul at ion of the terri tor y grew an 1 t h e 
interests of the settlers demanded a sel:f' - gover men t 
d ivorcea :from tha t of' Snringfield t 1e settlers eti tion ed 
the Genera l Court t hat Worono co be eeta.bl ished a .. a to\-n -
hi . • On £Ja y 1 9 , 1669 . t he Court granted t h e -petition 
"Jh i ch extende d t o ·th e peonl e all the privile ges enjoyed by 
tot'Jnships , a.nd decreed that the t own be oalle cl 
26 
7ea t field . · 
J . G .. Holl and , History of ?'/estern. 1J.assachuset t s , Vol. II 
.age. 14 
25 . J .G.Holland , ill!•, Vol.II age 142 . 




The desire t o migrate and e a nd s till r n in the 
[b lood of the :i.nhabi tnn t s o f S,_ ringfield and on J, a 31, 1 670 
the Court gr nt ed to t hem a tract o-f l and t hat 1 y bot\1e en 
27 
S r inoofie l d, ·Je s t fie l d a nd r i ndsor. 
1he inhabitan t s received a f rther ex t Pnsion on 
c t . 12 of the same year ~ llh n in ns 1er to a peti tion to 
llow t he erection o:f a to nshil) • six mi l es s quar , so t h 
If s . .rin field and l'Je s t :fiel cl t he General Court granted the 
re ne st . The Court attached t h e . o11o >Tinp; condition to 
the grant . 1. .. dve hun dred a cres of lan shoul d be l aid ~~ t f or ooun t y n.se, one hundred of ' hich 1a.y ne r t he 
mectin~ house. 2 . Twenty ami lie . set t le on the grant 
ithin f ive ye rs. 3 . A ministe r settle there. 4. The 
ximmn P.;rant to a r on t• l t wen t y families settle 
i thlnth·e bounds o f t he -pl anta t ion wns eigh t y a or es of 
Ca~tnin John Pynohon , Ca t ain Elivz Ho~yoke , 
ie1.1te11 nt Coo· or; ~ artermaster Col ton , Ens i ,n Cooley 
n · Reu l and 1~omas r ea _ived a oint men t s to a committ ee 
I 
o man e the affai rq of the l antntion until it a o uired i::8 •. 
eufi-icient stren~th to und er t ake ~alf-~overnment. 
I 
2 7 . n . B. Shurtle f , Vol.IV ... r t II 
nage 460 
I 
~8 .. 1~ • B. Shurt le f:f , Ibid., Vol.IV art I I a e 4 6/3 
-- :~10 ·-
'I'_ e General Cour t enlarged Ead lei.t on ;./iay "1 , 16 73 in 
nawer to u >eti t ion o :r its inhab i t~mts. The grant con-
lsted of e.n area six mi l es sqt1are k.novm as S1.vampfield , 
hat lay north of' the to :m , on condition that a su.ff'ioient 
umber of families settle there and enlist the patronage 
29 
f a n orthodox mini 8ter . 
Our atttmtion i E nO\,, diverted from the urea of 
e- e1 tern t.. asse.chuset ts to an aff £dr th(l t o o ct~.rred at nat ick 
hut was to enlarge the settlement of the western part of 
h:.. colony . !n 1663 John Eliot. f.ln s:postle to the I ndiana , 
ecei ved a grunt of t \'10 thousand acre~1 of land as a s ite 
tor , er·manen t sett l ement by h i s In.G.ian converts to 
,hri sti ~ ni ty.. The gre,n t l ay wi thin the boundarieB of the 
30 
illage of Dedham.. I11 orcler to recom ense TA7dham fer its 
os•" of ter·ritory , the Gene:ro1 Court of lJ&ssachusatts B y 
o ted on J une 12 • 166;3 to grant the t o ~m ej_ 0 ht thotwr.:.nc 
·· ci·e::: si. tus,ted in uny convenient lE:LCe or laces , on the 
ondi tion t;ha t no more than two places VH!re choE.lon ns 
u i table and s.l so t hat the ter1·i ·tory thus chosen wtA.s f ree 
!J ~ B . Shurtleff ( ed) , ~·,fass . Ba¥ Rec ords, Vol. IV . art II 
H . G. Holland~ 
page 557 
Histor;i of Western Massachusett s, 
Vol.II pages 361- 2 
~~======+==-==========================~~j;-r=========================~======~ 
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·rom any -previous grant • 
'rhe peo , le of' Dedham a.ece ~ t ed the dec:i.sion of t he I 
I 
.. ourt Rnd in the nex t session of t he Court, held on Oct. 2].., 
aign J ohn Everard and Jonathan W.n:t7orth receive d· 
32 
P: Ointmen ts to l ay out t he grant . 
On Oc t , 11, 1665 tl1:.. Genera l Cour t received no t i f i a. -
.iou that the ai te chosen by· t he c ommittee of Dedham ·IRs 
33 
cn1t at Peounmtiok . 
The matter rested for El ·period o f f i vc ye r s . I n 
the Dedham roprietors met in t hat to m and voted to 
I ay out lo·t ~ , 'l)repar ntory t o settlement at P ouJntick . I n 
hat same ye-ar t h e _ermanen t settlement of t he territory 
.Al t hough t her e is no d.o:f.ini t e evid ence, it :i. s 
u po~ed t ha t a Sampson ~7-ary wa.fl the f ir.t white man to 
34 
Eke habi t a tion on t he location. The set t l ement of t h e 
~. • "" • 
i ncreased a s i nhabite.nt G of' W'aterto••,rn migra ted 
established r esidence. 
N. B. 3hurtle ff (ea), 
I~ . B. Shurtleff ( ed ) , 
H . B . ''hurtle ff ( ed ) t 
l'Ia se . BP.y Records, Vol.IV nart II 
age 84 
.!h.!E..· , Vol.I V .. art I I a ge 91 
Ibi d ., 
-
Part II page 283 
J . G.Holland , Hi s tori£ of We s tern Ua.ss , 'l.fo l.II page 353 
i~.B . lla.rt, Com.-·nonwee.lth Hi stor;y o:f M:ass,Vol.I _al?'e 53) 
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In 16n5 the inhabi tan't s received a grant of en a dd i -
tional eight thousand a.Gres. The a ddition o f t h i s terri -
tory ma.do possible the e .;:; tabli l:~runent of a tovms hi:o seven 
miles s !uure . Th settlement of a mi nister .ithin a thr ee 
year nerio - und t h e re serva tion of 250 aores of far mland 
:for the count y use "llvere the oond i tions demande d t o u ake the 
36 
gr ant leg~tl . 
I n 16 175 the settle ent had a population of about one 
37 
hundred and twenty- r ive. 
It muy be :rooulled that upon t h e set tleme1t of t he 
village OJ: Had l ey the 1)0-pulat:l.on se · ar ted into t.vo set t le-
e n t s . 1'hixt y - f our ersone settled on the e aot aide o. the 
Connecticut : iver , fl1ile s i x t ook uu t h eir abode on t he 
7.fe s t bank. As bo th settlement grew t h e tro.nsao t ion o f' 
bneiness pr ogressea · ~lY by oveY'corpin tho inconvenience 
borne by the settler on the \6Pt side, to c roso t he river 
t :> , o~~cn(t meetin~s . This i n c< 11Vf.H1i(,n ce grev1 more nd more 
irri t tin? Jl"i the inho.bi tants of the we s t bunk ~nd grndu lly 
the ho e of establL.hin . an. independen t governmen t t o 
tranl:>act o f'i'iah1.l businecs arose among the s ettler.,. This 
,36 . J . G. Ilolland , !:Ustory o .. ' estern Ilass , Vol . I I r:ege 3 5 8 
·37 . G. Sh .l don , History o:f Leer ield, i/o l . I nage 
ope gai ned st uporters v;ho 1leti tione d ·t h e Geners l Court t o 
l lol.;'! ·t h e west ern portion of Hadley to e s t ab l i sh a govern -
11Emt th· t woul d be i ndePenden t of t h e eastern bank . Thus , 
n Jffay 31 , 1670 . " t hat t he Oourt a llO\V(Hl t he eBt obli shment 
f an. i ndependent to\mshiJl o.n t :ne ves t side o:f' the '1onneo-
i out . The Court pran ted t hem u t rea t of 1 nd ue str~ra . 
i xe mi les back i n t o tlH~ woo ds from t he great r i ver ; t he i r 
ou t her l y fr i ends t o be Northarrr.- t on nor·the rly friends e, tho 
l and v;hich HacUey reserve s ·to themse lve s • . i.; :from t he i r 
out .. erl y l ;r."l e to runne up t he rhrer northerly upon th~ 
quare sixe miles ; their mn·therl y fr i ends likev'lise t ~"~ 
_ha Cour t a l !o de cree d t hat t .. e t 6wn be ca l l ed Eat -
.ield . 
The inh b1tents los t no t i me in or ean i ·inF a ch r eb , 
nd by th (~ enG. of 1670, they f o :rrne a chnrch thn t con-
39 
isted of about s:tx member .. ·• 
I n t he ear l y pert of t he 1670 ' s t he inhv.bitan t s o:f 
38 
38 . . B . Shurtle:f:f' (ed ) , Mass . Bay Records, Vo l . IV Part I I 
· · age 4CO 
39. J . G. Hol l and , !fi s t or;r of Vle s tern l\:as$a chusett s . Vo l . II 
' "!?SSe .:!33 
cyorthamoton , together with ot hers, -petitioned t he General 
Court to gran t them terri tory at Sq nakeaga , : or the nr ·-. 
pose of est a:bl ishing a set tlement. On £/fuy 15 , 1672 t he . 
Court grante d their eti tio 1 on the f'ollowirH?; co t:U tio.n ... :-
take an oat.h that t hey shall se·t·tle :aot less than. t wen·t 
famili e s in the t erritory , vithi.n ei 0 hteen months; 2 . To 
ppoint a com:11i t tee to pportion the land amonp.; the 
settlers ; 3. That a mi nister be chosen ; 4 . That the 
40 
Qronrietors ·_ urchaee th e Ind i an title t;o the lana. 
1'he desire to settle at ~Jquake€~ge became cu:tte 1.:1ide-
spread amou p t h e i th&bit t.uts of H l'that!lp ton :for i mme -i a tely 
ollovd.ng the deola raticn of the Court ceverf:. l pe pl e gave 
the ir name- to l.ia jOI' 1?;vnchon £1ignLf"ying t l·.eiz' o&:rne r-. t ln-
ten tions o f ereeting tt aettle1l1en ~ a. t t hn t pJ.Hce . P.vnohon 
sent t he sie-nature~j to the. Court which pl aced t hom on ... lle .. 
O.n Oct .. 11. 16?;.3 ; the Great a.nu \l(m.er6.l Cou.rt granted tc 
the ueti tionex-e und eth el'S who HOuld join t hem in ostabl lsh 
. ng a village at Squa1teaga a tra ct of land oiX mi l e . S c ·a:tB. 
The ";ettler.wnt e:culd not be laid out more thun eight m:tle · 
-----------------
_o. H. B •. Shurtlef'f (ed ), ! ass . Bay Re c ords, Yol.IV' Part II 
-page 542 
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by the side of the r:i ver. 'l'lf.l.e Ootlrt a ~ oin ted ·i· illiam 
Clarke , J'illiam Holton , :Jamuel Sn i th , Comet ~. i l lia., and 
Isaac Gr aves , as a oommi ttee t o su erintend t he l ayi ng out II 
of t h e nl an t a tion , as 7ell ~ a arm , cont ainin~ t hree 
undre d acres o:f l and and meadow land reserved f or t h e 
oo nty ' s u.eJe . ·rhis grot y • assess e d t he ~ ower t o a.dmi t new 
se tt lers , to ~ran t lot s and to of' f iciate at all a ffairs an d 
1to con dict t he busin ns of t he vi llage . ua Court stip -
l a te a t hat the install a tion of a mi nister occur hen twent y ! 
41 
. :familie s settled i n the vill ag e . 
The s et t l ez ent of the villQ ,e took p l a ce during t he 
o o'inn i ngs of ~ing Philio's war . 'l'hus the con .... ta.n t e a r of' 
t tack kept the nG.L ber of se t tlers at a miniruu.m . 
1,_1. ll . B. htrt leff (ad ) \ 11ass . Bay Reoor ds , Vol . I V" art II 
"'a.ge 542 
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TO ·n GOVER l :lliUT 
The af a i r s o f t he earl;_ L..{aes ahusetts Buy ettlem nts l 
I were at irst unde r t he contro l o · t he mi ni ster . The 
l ma i s tr t es of the various t o ~ns ave l i m advi ce . Later 
when the number of ·the f reemol'l i n th e t own i nare ed , t e 
1 consent o 11 vot ers was taken on nat ters o~ t o n bu i -
,1 ne ss . Gr on s o:f men were c 1. osen t o gui de t he mee t in~ o 
II 
·I t he f ree nen . Thi s f orm of olitio 1 organi za t i on origi na -
l ted i n Dorches ter i n 1633 , and s pr ea d c u.i ckl.V t o the sur-
roundin~ t owns . By a gr adual evo l ut ion , t hi s body of en 
1 a s sumed a great dea l of nowe r ; and early b ecame the mo t 
I 
1 i muortant l ooa. l o:f icia l s . Ihi s rou· , kno m s selec t -
I 
1 men , hela f re _uen t meet i ng • ·.che nov ers o · t he ~ ele ctmen 
1 i ncluded .oli t i ca1 , a dmi ni str a tive and j · di ci 1 duties . 
I O
Sub servient to the se l ec t men was a gro o 
io i s . Among the se \78 S the cons t abl e . 
l 
Jo~ En l and was without t hi s of f i cer. He 
mi nor 
No to\m i n 
s considered 
an i m ortan t f i .P"ure in the t O\'ln . His duties ·;~ere t h e 
1 . H. B. Adnms , Norman Cons table s 
Un . Studies on His t orical end 
k i n a 
ge 21 
- ili-
charge of the highways , levy f ines , collec t rat es , etc . 
The ti thingr an was the no~~:t o1'ficer of l oca l i rn -
ortance. He ureserved order i n the mee ting house and 1as 
2 
re[rponsible for church attendance • 
... he residents of the to wn wer e divided into t v1o 
ala. "ses - the f reemen, who were "entitled .under the 
charter and subse q_uent laws to vote in charter elections 
3 
and to ho l d office under that doc urnent 11 , These f reemen 
v1er e · compelled by l aw t o be church members . 'The sec ond 
class was the i nhabitants - that is , tho se who settled i n 
the town after the settlement by the pro rietors. T.har 
electoral ~rivileges were s tric t l y limi t ed, but they had 
a voice in town affairs only at sueci f ied t i mes. As time 
passed , t he i nhabitants formed the ma jority of the po1)ul a -
tion i n the towns . 'l'hey were e :~r:clu dod :from ownershi and 
4 
de·pr i ved of the rivileges of the common l ands . I n 1 64 7 
the General Court reco gni zed the i mportance o tho inhabi -
t an ts, and gave l oca l _oli t ics a broader basi s by making 
2. J . ~ . sly , Tovm Gov . i n Mass., age 40 
3. Ibid., page 47 
4. J . '11 • Sly • Town Gov. i n Haas . , . age 46 
R.H. Akagi, ~o rie tors i n N. E. Colonies, _age 4 
--======~======================================================*======== 




inhabitants freemen wi t h the pr ivileo-e of vo tin h en 
reached the age o:f t nenty - fon.r on condi t ion th t they 
had no court record . 
;.any of the tmms held t wo ty es of mee t i n oos . The 
f irst , a me.e tin of :f'reemer1. while the s econd a s a -Emera 
5 
to~m meeti n made up of freemen and i nhabit nt ~ . 
The t mm propria t or ... , as ap lied t o the Hew Engl nd 
I II to n s , meant the ori ina l grant ees o trac t o ~ 1 nd . 
usu lly a to~nship . The _ro prietors , their heirs or 
aeaig.ne e s , to ether with thos e whom they c ose to admit t o 
6 
their number , hel d t he arant i n common. otmershi • 
The proprietors constituted the nuc leus of a new 
pl anta tion . r.hey were res . onsible f or enli s tin., settler , 
l ayi ng ·o't l ots , buildin~ roads . and or s nbjec t i n the 
meado s and orests. 
The pro . rietore of the pl ant at ions of wes te rn l!assa-
ohusett s a cquired t he tit l e o f grant s from the General 
Co urt o f the Bay Col ony . Soon after the Co urt ' s or aniza -
5 . J . 1! ·. Sl y ·, Tow:n Gov . i n Mass . , ~age 50 
'l'he 'I'ovm .Pro pri <.~to rs o-r ~ .E . Colonies , 
page 3 
-- ~--
tion it claimed the right to ran t land e..nd t o erec t t O\·n -
shi s . In. 16 ~30 the Court declared that no -per son should 
move or leave the Bay Colony ' s juri sdiction withott the 
7 
con sent of the Governor and Assistants . hus the settle -
ment of Western 1assachusett s was delayed for a short 
. eriod , unti l the inhabi tan.ts o f 1 o1:b 1ry ii ere granted per-
ission to re ove to the Connec ticut Valley . 
The Cour·t care ·nlly su-peJt'trised the grantin of 1 nd 
the ounding o. all towns . .As has bean seen , t he "Oro -
Is ec t ive settlers netitioned the Co urt f or a grant of l an • 
lr f t h e Court approved the gr nt , a commi t tee con istin~ of 
1·nhabitants of the to·m , where the netition oriD"inated , 
at times members o the Court . was a : ointed to vie 1 
ronosed l ocation n.d to su . erintend the l aying out o 
jthe ·plantation . ~'Jhen the committee completed its t a.Qk , it 
e or te d to the Court. I f this bod confirmed the re ort, 
't then mad e t he for mal grant. I t was not at all nn co on 
or the Court to l imit the time in Phich settlers sho ld 
ocupy a nd i mprove their grants. 
~ . Shur t leff (ed), Col. Reco rds , Vo l.II na e 76 
- ... .. -
I In the s eventeenth century the pr o rie tors o.:f the Bay 
! settlemen t were re s ident proprietors. This VIa.s due to the 
J aot that the Oolu-t only grant ed l and when an ur gent 
I ne aessi ty arose f or the aot uul settlement o f to 'i n hi • 
I 
Thi s was olearl the oa.£o of S"J>ring ield nd Hadley. There 
were a f e r1 non - resident pro rietors , but the evil e f ec t 
o:f' such a system \7as f elt i n no s mall m . a.snre as may be 
sean in the ca .. e o :ooerfield. 
One of t he most interesting characteristics of the 
proprietor was the fai nt distinctiorl tha.t exi sted betv een 
the pr oprie t or .. a11d the to :m . J:he Court in mak i nP.; the 
grant considered the p~oprietor s and the to 1n a one . 
Thus the t onne of early western l'Ias saohusetts were no t hinP: I 
more than the ins truments of overnmen t set np by the 
resident pro~rietors . 
lbe re s ident propr ietors shcn1ed a great s· iri t o c o-
o-peration . l'his is nerha s best illustrated by a lance 
at the system of common l ands. 'fhe common land -ra s the 
portion of l and t hat remained unallotted after the origina 
grant v.ras naroelled out. The common l ands 1ere e •• clu .. ive l . 
under the pro~rietor s control management . 
CHAP'l'ER III 
KHlG fHILI P ' S ViAR 
AIJ D IT ~3 E ,i'P".BCT Olv 
'I'HE SET~~Ll%Thm;.rs OZ' Vf.rllSTERH i;lASS.AOHUSET:P.S 
il 
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Throughout h .istory cert ..... i.n co.nfliets vre t .;rmed i n • 
ev)_ table. Sn. ah was the s t ate o:f af:i"'e i r.s i n the Connecti-
lcnt V lley bet·m:len t hr.~ Ent::;li h nnd the I nc1ians i n 1675. 
1
This co:n .lict i1.ras i n.evi table :f'or t he followin~ r eae: o::1s : 
I 
1 . :By t :he Je-..r 16 7£i , the isolated ch£re.eter of t: e r iver 
ettlemen t s diza-ppe c. red. The sev en settlement s we re • . ·:.;. 
lthe who le. thickly })O ~ tl l ated e.nd posset=Jse d a u.n.:. tea ~overn ­
roent. It 1as t he char~w teristic o? E.n~?lish set t lemen t t o I 
.e .mi ted. Onee the pioneer · ma.de a clear i ng in t ~e 
er n -
• ent ·:n ~ a a_'l.tcc· . ~ It '.7ill be reme mbered th ...:. t .. n 1662 t1"e 
r eat f•r. d Gmtera l Court o f La so chtu:~ctts :Eay e~ t 'blic~h.e d 
o m. ThtlS t ho Jl~di~.n :7ctil1d himself s ~rrcrmde. Pnt; o ·· t-
u.mbered by t r1e ·:hite ee t t l ers.. 2 . "·The 1 .nil htu. ~ r of t h e I 
1 
~Thi te wr r; nn fi.tl bla 11 .. 
lti tles to t ho lz.nd gave WRY to t h e f:H3 gn. :i.si t ion of ls..nd 
• J. 'f • .A dams, ~'bunding . o - new Ent.}l and, ·9age 340 
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~; . 1he hHughty dis . l ay of pseudo - superiority of' the 
....,.ngliah over t he Indians \"ta.S another course of irritat-ion 
hat bred evil. 'rhe English sotv"ht to establi sh a f orm o:f' 
.rotectorate government over the i;nora~ t and s~uelched 
atives . After the Indian attack on Brookfield , the 
.udians at Nonotuck :found themselves disarmed. n11s 
erved only to anger the Indian to a furth er degree , s in ce 
he guns which they i d .(>or were taken a my and with t hen 
~tent thelr mean.s of de :fense and s ustenance. The Council o f' 1 
on necticmt rged !lfl jor Pynohon to relent "from t h is _ ethod 
f .a oi fying the natives . 
4 . I n many i nstances . er -pet na. l t rotble bet "~; een white 
nat ives occurred because of t he "close . roxi mi ty in 
2 
~hi ch they 11 ve d • ,. 
5 . l'he f orce ful missionary -program o the v1hi te s 
mbitt ered t he I ndians . The missionaries comuelled the 
atives to ,j oin. a chu.roh. 'rhe aim of E.mch nseudo-reli io · s 
c tivity was that t h e oolonist s hoped to use their Indian 
onverts or "Praying I ndians u a s in:ror mers in ca~e of 
ndian attack or as discinles to \7a.rd off · ny hos ti le 
. 2 . James 'r . Adam· ., ?ounding of Nev1 El'lP:la.nd , age 344 
II 
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easures t hat the native s might und er t a!-e. 
6 . rrhe treatment give 'l t h e Indians by tho hi t e s 
goaded t hem on to rebellion . rrhe whites orcibl y s ei zed 
jjthem and made t hem appear be ore t he magistra te s h enever 
!t he official s deeme d it necessary . ilin auf ered such 
!humiliation , which without doubt furthe r ed his 
r ebellion . 
l ans o 
Thus a s t he conflict o 1675-1676 born , no uri shed on 
mi l k of t h e diverse i nterests of t wo races - the 'l:rhi te 
a nd t he r ed. 
II I n the earl y autumn of 1675 , Ki n illi • s '/ar 
move d r om t h e region o- Narra nsett Bay to the Con ect i-
llout Valley , and cen tered about t he :rrontier settlements o 
1
the ,.ass a ch sett s Bay Colony . illi'O ' s de f ea:t, a t t he 
!pre se nt site o:f' Tivert on , Rhode Island , by t 1e En l i sh , 
neces s i t a ted his r emova l to t he western count r y . A ter 
t his de eat , he and his smal l band escaped t he negliRent 
,, 
En ,lish ards and J!larohed t o ~assach sett s . ili • i t i 
s a i d • ·wa s i nvolved i n t h e war aga i ns t h is own j dgment , f or 
a s Bancro ft rela te s , - 11 ..':! r \"/ha t chance had h e o s oe.es s'? 
The English :rare uni ted; the I ndinns had no a llian ce . he 
Engli sh had to,; ns or their sh elter and s vfa retreat ; t h e 




En~lish had s ure s u. . lies of food; the I ndians might easily I 3 
loose their precarious stores." 
11 The alarm i n the valley was great. Diligent eyes 
·s ied on each movement o t he I ndians and susnioj on moved 
I ~ the minds o: the settlers ~ 
I 
Hadley , because of its s t rategic 
II head quar ters of mi litary ope rations~ 
osition , became the 
By Sel!tember 1 675 t h e l 
small to :m of iva hundred i nhab i tant s becane t he rende z-
vous o~ ~j or Treat wi t h abo t one hun dr ed Connec ticut 
soldiers ; 0 . t a i n Appleton in char e of mili tiamen from 
the B y section of assaohnse t t s : Ca-ot a i n Thomas Lot~ ro·p 
of Beverly in command of his company - t he nme ~ ..:11o :rer of 
I Essex ; Ca t ain Richard Beers n t h a ca l vary troo ; and a 
5 
II body o:f Iohegans ; !.:Iajor "?ynohon command ed all re i ent s . 
I On September l, t he Indians struck their firs t bl o· 6 
I at Deerfie ld , and destroyed most o the house s . On the 
very next day .Northf ield was t he target of tho I ndion 
ha t red ; here occurred the illing o eight 
li The I ndians burnt houses and de s troyed the 
II 
or ten pe o le . 
crops . 
3.. E . I.1 . Baoon 1 11h e Connect i cut River, page 116 
!4 . Ell is 1d .!orris 1 paooe 5 
5 . E . ~ • a eon , 




Ca t a i n Beers, v h ila bringi ng reinforuemen t e t o North -
field f rom Hadley wo.s ambuscaded and. l ost t he ma jority of 
7 
is men on September 3 , 1675 . 
Jaj or Treat upon hearing o f t h e atta cks le f t North -
mpton and arrived at I~ ortP,field. The occupants of t he 
illaooe, stunned by t he horror o:f attack , and feer f 1 of 
:fut ur e e i sode s . dec ided on Se . tember 4, to desert t he 
8 
villages. !mj or Treat escorted them to Hadley. Shortly 
a fter t he desertion , the Indians burned t he to\m nd it 
9 
became a rendezvous of t h e River Tribes , because of its 
1excellen t agricultur 1 advantages and f lshin 
Nhich provided s ustenance to t he warriors . 
rounds, 
The f ear of Indian attack com~elled t h e offici al s o 
lan!:!aehus et t s t o rohibi t any :frontier settlers f rom 
ven turin :• outside t he tm:m exoe . t in grou~s and a ooom anied 
by guards . All roads were under the surveillance of rmed 
patrols . 
Ha ssaohueett s Bay of ficials ordere d her militia to 
give up nartici ation i n the :f'ields and to concentrate on 
I 7 . Ellie and !!orris , Ki :ng l?hili 's War , ages 105-106 
11 8 • Ibid ., a '!e 108 




the garrisonin of the remnini:ng :frontier towns. ' his 
nlHn drew op. osi t ion from the Connecticut Co · neil and t h is 
body wi thdrew her men exoe t small garri son8 a t S rin -
field and ~estfiel d • 
.ueer:field uls the s cene of ano ther at taclc on Se pt e 1ber 
The .Pocmmtuc Indians ca tured one -pers on and carried 
10 
away a quantity of provisions • 
. 'l'he short "'e of food beoeme ct1te i n the fro tier 
towns due to the large tr ~ sient o . ul a tion o .. so l diers. 
Deerfield posse s sed a large cornf ield and Jajor · nchon 
deemed it wise to remove t he corn to Hadley for distribu-
tion to other t01.vns . He sent Ca . ta.in Lathrop on Se . tember 
15, to convey the corn to Hadley . 
On Seu ternber 16, t h e Conuniss ioners of' the United 
Colonie s conolu' ed negotiations and de()i dec1 to aba don 
dua l lJOlicy and unite nnder the lea.dershi , of 7a jor Pynohon 
They a lso voted to increase t h e combined f orces to a total 
of one thousand men ror the purnose of driving t he I nd ians 
out OT the f rontier. 
On se·otember 1 8 , Ca:otsin Lathrop , returning with the 
1110. George Sheldo n • Hia ·tory o. Deerfi eld, Vol.. I ge 9 
I 
grain , f ell i n to an ambuscade -vth ere the major ity of his 
men suf fe r ed death a t a fo rd i n liuddy Brook . or as it has 
since been more a-p-propr i F. t e l y ca lled Bloody Brook . :rhi ch 
1 · y abo .t si:.z miles south of :r.eerfield. Th~ timely 
a.rrivo.l of troo .: s under 1ose ley nnd Trea t t>revente d the 
11 
com-plete annihilation of this body. 
The tragedy sho cked t he ettl ement s on t he river and 
bro u~ht a bout e ffects that i mpEHl e d the expansion o." .s· ssa -
oh.,set ts . 'rhe trar edy sea led t h e fate of ]):!erf i ld and 
its r emai ning oocunan t s scattered &mong t he several towns 
tha t l ay t o' the south . 1'he northern :f'ron tier rras now ont 
down to Hatfiel d and Hadley . The massacre a t Bl oody Broo_ 
had anoth er e ffec t ~ it upset t he nl an to make the de ~erte d 
tovr11 of Northfield the h 'adc1uar ters o f the unit e d f orces 
of Connecti cut and ~l.ss saohuset'ts fo.,. a ctivo operetions i n 
1 . 1 2 
lthe e Jtir o Conn ecticut va l ley. The I ndian su ccesses brolt:e t he morale of t he ent ire 
fronti e r and t he nat i ves drunk with t he ()'lory o f t h eir 
suc cess t hreatened t he exi s tence of all t he settlements. 
.,.,,...,.,.her 
u ... '"' ·- , Phili 's War, 
Ellie and lfurri e , '"iar, 'IBge llE· 
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II 
The Commissioners ordered a new levy of troo: s . 
I!Pynchon desired to amnloy a arri s o J at ea ch to ~ n and to 
emnlo:y· I nd i•· s couts . Th e i noran oe of the Bay offici la 
!li n mill t ary t actics ain showed itself an' eynohon 
I 
ree eiv d orders to divide the to\ns of their vi ilant 
II 
lg arda nd o s end every available m. n i nto active partioi - , 
1 a.t ion ap-ainst the Indians . '.rhis was their gr vest "Gii -
1take nd the ate for ·:Jhioh the I ndians \""Ja i tea . ' he 
I 
1 a t b.re s re f ur ed OP.:.n combat , avoide d the regiments in 
lsearoh of them , secreted themselves near the villages and 
~c rassed t he inhabitant' vith s ooradio att cks . 
f}prin£Sfield wa o;> the next tov~rn chosen by t h e I ndians 
l' f or a tta ck . The 1~ awam I ndians re resented themselve s t o 
tt he inhabitant s s s f riend b•J t underneath this se do -
,friendship v.ras , dee hatred :ror t he invaderf' of their 
l and . Th J coloni s t s s o trus t d the native th t a ter the I 
renewal of u e ce n lodges Oot. 3 , 11.a jor ~nchon an d the 
troo s arch ed to Hudley to att a o1 a gro un of I dian 
1· s s emble d there. He left ·the town ,;;ri thou. t any military 
r oteotion . he Indian il'ltri ne had worked well and the 
ui ans \ ere made to att a ck the villa~e on Oot. 5 . oto , 




t ant at :· ind or . ~t saen!?'er nere i mmodi · tely di s t oh od t o 
ISnrinoofield and to Uujor Treat at ,' e s t f ield . The inhabi -
ltants o:~ '' rin . ield led to a b l ock- hoaC!e t o await the 
, ·ttuc '... 1'1e uogan , ch i of of t he ;_g:;; .• ~am Indians , led the 
ut ta c_ , killing one n rounding f ive . 1he I ndians 
de s troyed the villa ~e . burning ~roprol:irna tely thirty- t ·!O 
p ut o~ f orty- f ive dwellings , ·swell as confiscate d 
t he wi .~. tor ' n suppl y o grin. 
A grouv of Indi ne hel d !a jor Treat on t he other ~ide 
of the Connecticut River, nd he :7ro s there f ore o.f no 
vnlue to tho besieged town . Jajor P,vnchon nd h i s orce 
arr i ve d a t tho burning to ~n late in the a~ternoon , but 
t ho Ind.:.ans f l ed befor e them a d were soon l ost ·mon the 
l abyr i nth of f orest truilu. 
j The s ack of Suringfiel d dem~ene d t h e s irits of the 
II 
lf ron tierC!t:ien , 0 1 d t hey ec:·ired to abandon the to ¥n an 
return to t ho c;ir.n licity and sHfety o .. · t he eastern to··mr.: . 
1 ~ jor Py chon i E11)re (: ed upon t J. C eo l e t h nece.-·si ty 
o ~uiring theQ to remain ot tho settlement . ~or he said , 
!lu i ts d e ~ertion vould ncoura e 'the i nsolent enemy ' an 
1 3 . Ru tchinson , _H_i--'-s-'-t_o_r=y_o-"f-~s_s_n---'-ch_u.-'-s_;.e_t_t __ , lol. I pa~e 2 5 
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14 
1 make way f or P,oing up a ll the tovms ab ove ' • " 
The Faesachusett s Commission ers ' policy of o~ era t ions 
i n tl1e f ield ruthe r t han garri soning t h e towns dissatis -
f ied Ua jor Pynchon more than e ver, and h e r e que r ted ·t o be 
relieved o:f' h i s command . 'l'he 1-'Iassa chusetts of':fici als 
granted t he r e ques t , and on Oot . 4 , 1675 Major .kppleton 
s ucceeded -~'yn chon a s oommander-in- ch ie . o:f t he :forces on 
15 
t he Connection t Valley . 
The - oliay of f ield o~eration~ remained as the 
m~litary etrate gy o~..., t h e f orce s; h ov.rever the sack of' 
S ringfield a ccompl i sheu one i rnoortunt ef'f'act ... uo t orJn 
.. 16 
was ever le f t wholly n:ngarri soned a gai n . 
'r crror an d i'oar f ill ed the remaining \i1Ge.ks of 0 '·obe:r . 
The I n dians thl'ea t~wea every settle-ment on the river . The 
f ire again f l ared on Oct. 1 ;, · -rhen Hatfiel d v.ra s the s cene 
o :f t ha I ndian a tt a c .k . 'l'he set t l ers , hav i n p; the to.7u 
fort ifie d a.-t three _ oint s ; withstoo d t h e a tt · ck . Th e 
timely ur r i vul of Ma j or '1'raa t who had j ust rett r ned f roi 
1 ' "'' , ~ B _ • 15 • . t.J. . a eon • The Connecticut Rive1· , pa ge 137 
15 . Ellis anu l,~:o rris, Kin ~ Phili -o ' a War, page 122 
16. E · B·' con 
• ·•• • • !';~. , The Connectic 't River, 
17 
Hartford a i ded i n rontin~ t h e n· tiv·Hs . 
•r11e me t hod of defense caused the Indi ana to cU.tn . e 
their plan of o. t tacJr . from the dire c t method to t he breaking 
.he ~intor avlroaohed with ra~idity ·nd tho In~ians 
wi thdre'V/ to their ';;inter quf.l.rter e . No concerte d a.otion 
ooctU'rc d until ·the s ring o 1676. !d't er searoh ixw t _e 
woodo to r.l&l;:e f1tu•e tha-t no Indians v;e1·c atill rJ •· so t , 
the arm;v ui thdre-;r from .rae ley.. :3 t rong arri Elons r0rJu ·I e 
i n ea ch town t o servo as ·9l'ote c tio.n unt i l ·~he ml l i tin 
lfj 
returned in the spring. 
Connecticnt Vnlloy. I t had boen "a clie ,.storons :tailnre 
thronr;h lack of harmo. ":l • ... • an ~~ tho nbson<}o of' n tlofi n.i t e 
1 9 
ul an o · operation . " 
In the s rin:; of 1676 t ho mili t:t a as~embl-!?c1 ; u.:nd th.e 
t roops l"?ere ~.ssi.gneJ to ~)os t ~i at . "'ad ley . !Jorthamoto.a. , f.i.nd 
Hat fie l d . '.rhe iS.r:rivr-.1 of the trotn)s \'iUS none too s oon , 
I 11 7 . 
I 
3 . ?· . Be.oo:a ,. The Connec t icut Hi ver , nnga 140 
1118 . Ibi d. page 14 1 





,troops r ep l s ed the I nd i ans bu t only aft e r ive ersons 
11'11ere slain . 
Hatfi:.ld a1d 
Undismaye d , t he na.tiver- att empted to assa lt 
or t ham ton a s econd time, b ut were un ucce s - 1 
f 1 i n the e fort. 
1
., On r.;: r ch 2 , the Counc i l of ~assachu e t ts ,1rote 
"l ette t o l:ID.jor Sa.va~e, t h e con. ander a t Had ley , nd 
s · , p;est e d the abandonment of a ll toms e x:oe·';> t Hadley and 
SnriJgfi ld, hi ch were t o s erve a s t h e c ent ers o s e tt l e -
d ~0 
ment in the Conne cti cu t Valley . 
At the saoe time , t he Counc i l sen t a le tter to ·r j o r 
II Pynchon aovi si11~ the set t l ers to come in to one town . and 
1idema nd i nP- the abandm. men t of ;~ e s t fi eld , and t hat t he i n -
l, habi to.n·t s mo. ' e their abode v. t Snringf'iel c • The let t er 
con cl 1ded ,d t h the .oo l lo ·rin thr e t , - " i f you.r e o le b e 
1
1a verse from our advice, \! e must be n ecessita ted to dr a 'I 
off our f orces f r om t h ence f or we cannot s pare t horn , nor 
21 
l y them v-Ii th ar: llmni t i on" . 
Th e e t1<10 let t ers i mmed i a te l y caused much ill e elino-
i n the . es tern sett l e e ts . 'l~e i nhab i tant "' of \' est f i eld 
il 
lfu s t e r n Massoohnsett e , Vol.I age 113 
21. ~' ' ' ol .I a _e 114 
-49 ... 
sen t a let t er to Hart . ord see~ing t heir uid. The govern-
ment o:f Hart ford reuliad tha. t it would de nothin th...- t 
!would iuonr the host ili ty of the government of ~nssaohu ­
se·i; t "' :Bay . 
in 1676 oaau.r J."ed o 1 M.aroh 26 . Eight I ndie.na a ttacko <l a 
g:rou'P of inhabitant ~ of 1-onsme u.do\'! , on a jo ur ney to 
s l~inr; :.i:"" ld -~o a tte11d s moe ting . ·rhe Inc i ans l::i.Lle ::'l. ·t ree 
und oar:.t'io u u~1ay aome othero8 . J:he guur <l of the SlMl ll body 
hu.rriod the eJ.~ou;l to lt s de:.."'ltino.tion a nd t heil retUl~nou to 
22 
loo~: :.. or the n~t ivo s . Captain IUxon , in aomrn~nd o . t.ne 
gua.r d t racei ved ae"rere ari ticism :r"or his l aok o:f .n 1•oisr:l , 
nnd hi s s huma t mt to rh.vr e , -
, Seven Indians . u.nd one without a tm. 23 
Cansed Ca·. t. iH:~on an · : r "·y men to :;.."'un . " 
llbout this time tho government at Hart f ord agot · a ted 
f or e~'ce ;;. i t h the I ndians a t l:lee.:f iold und B·· a_ce uge. 
Hard l y 'nr.n~o thfJ nogotint io:.ns undor way t'Jhen it was lea:u w 
t h" t th~ Connecticut m.:.litia had oxHouted iJnnonohet , a 
leader o f a ower:f'ul bund o f I .nc1i e.ns . at Pa ·.''t t c k:et IUver • 
'man t his n eue r e uohec1 the ?ucumt uck CflrfH.l , th e 
J.G.Holland , Na st arn Mnn~aohuse ·tt 8 , Vol .I 
2~3 . E . H. Bacon , 11h e Connecticut River, a.ge 1 £,1 
·
1
oage .... .. 
07- l Ob 
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natives were d.ovm-hearted ut the loss of their leader and 
•..rere ready for pence av4;n L .: it mean·t tho betrayal o:f 
"'4 
:?hi lh>. P'.nili 'P immediatol.y lef't the ta:rri tory and as tab-
lishod a 1·e:..:dezvou.s at !iaa huSt3tt . The demo1·aliza ·aon an d 
I 
ldisorgnnizatlon of the Indian ... ribo c , .followin . Cunonchet•s 
death con.fron ted his S' ooe ~•so:t ?assaous . 11he new c ilie · , 
u li .. 
. .. . 
<H;;nt:i. o.l."t ;:w!1 Ltis forces amou"' tu3 fi hing - l s.oe s on t h e 
Connecticut. C!hi o:J f among ·those -;) laoes was the Great ..:"1&11 
situ ,tea. t!outh of the aban.doned villago of Northfi\:llcl . 
Three Ind ian o~ptives w11o escn~ud . oau~ed the rout 
of t he Indie.n r· at !;his no int.. 'l'he inh&'bitantl=1 of Ha.·t fi el·d , 
a.nger~d since the I nd ianf: s tole their cattle; u_ on h. aring 
the tale ::: o? the e Gcape d youths tllt.:.1. t ·~1 e Indi&n villages 
were unguarded. a t once raised troops to assault the 
f.5 
assam 1le d g:r·ou·., at the Great :;:~lls . 
I n the ea:rl;t TfiOrning of !fuy 13 . the whi te sett.lors 
at tacked tho InCliar s , v:ho hed spent the previous night 
:feast i n,; f.:nc1 urin}~ing . 1~ great maseaore :fo llo~rred , in 
YJhich m~ny I ndianc. v,rere sle.in. ric tory seemed to h ··ve 





I bec~n won , but the I ndi ns i n nei ghbor i na camps , arousod by 
1the s hot s and sare8ms . came t o t h eir a lly ' s id . e 
I I nd ian at t acJc vie. .. f ierce and foroe . the settlers to oatter, 
II 
Amon~· +. 1 ~ _i' .• ~lish dead .•as Oolllf!'lander T'o r ner.. 0 ot a i n 
Ho lyoke ss:1mneo. charge and led th{'! retre· t, ·r.rhioh saved the 
26 
troo-ps from como let~ ~.nnihi l€· ticn. 
·r ... e i ~stalls tion of a new svstem -fo llo~':!ed t:r..i ~ 
battle - :;:1 -rds a __ d scoJ.t s rec-rui ted f"ro . t he m1litie oi' 
the v r i ou.s tO'"rrtS ~·.ron ld systematic.: lly cover t he enti.re 
2 7 
frontier. 
The ter1·i f ic I.t~dien attack mar ,..ed the l ast native 
~ vi c tory o~ t he .ar. The c olla se of the Indisn~ no t 
ex ected b,y the whi t e~ \"JS.s. due to . 1. t h ei r l ack of 
reso1roes; 2. thei r confidence was undermined ; 3. the 
1 r avag s of d i see. ~e vJeakenod their t r l bes; 4 . dissen~o:~ion 
1 WHS o e 1 app~rent \ .ri thin their r ~nks ; 5 . stock ded 
touns -nroved too no erft 1 tc attack . 
I n a last e ffort t o c onquer t 1e h ite s et t ler , the 
I ndians at t a cke d Hatfi eld Oil l"'ay 30 . The last aesa 1 t in 
II 
126. Elli s and Morri s , age 2:34 
11 27 . E . J, . Baoon , The Connecticut Hiver, p e 157 
. .... . -
~ · .. - -- - .. 
t he val ley ~ courrad on June 1 2 , tlpon He.dl ey . Upon their 
de.feat here . the Ind i uns ':>ca t t ercd in the foreo t e . 
-~eetroylng 
the (;rui::~ t:ni:. c r 2 l:i t the f o:rmc 1' .... nc~ i an ron ·).c <~YOtlf~ 
28 
.uecr::icl<l . 
future loszes o:f s uoi1 v. groat iill'H~ni t uae o~f both li vee and 
Pdvi sed e~ch t . ~n to remodel its plan of settlonu~t in 
to 'Sethe:r. ·rhe Cc·urt seJ.ec ·t ed E: committee , CO!n'!JO ·"" · o:r 
r~·m. CltiX'ke , ?Jr . Peter Tylton t\I.£1C: Lii9U.t .. nilll ~::.J1l J, ll.i.~ , .... o 
29 
see t h ~ th8 towns ~ere romodolcd on this plEn . 
'L'hi s :mme u ot p..~.·ovi de d :f'o:z' t he sectu· i ty of t1 e tmh1S 
28 . E. L:I . Bacon , 'l'he Connecticut River 
__ __, ' page 160 
29 . ll , B. Shurtle ff ( ed ), !.lass . Buy Record~, Vol. V 
.age 1 71 
lion t he frontier. 11he Oonr't ordered a gar rison ata. tioned 
at .Cecrf ield. It f u.r t:her o.s:·dered that 1 " ~he committee 
jj j uor-e d the loca lity devoid of I nd i an s , the f ormer inhabi-
1 t ar.~. t s o :· that to j;m -hould return there &nd muke i ·t s u i t&ble I 
for rese ttleHen·c i n the ~ :rln G of l ?8 . 'l'he C ·ul·t a lc.'o 
settle thex·e to pl' Otec ·~ Dae1· iel<l un~ the ul'. rround 
30 
li ns; &:r:::; -
1 ·: ho Court ordered coi 4~ soldiers s e .l:.i t to hut f i eld t o ~a -
31 
I 
to the security of that town . 
I :a Oc tober. 16 ~'0 the Court ~:g&in encouro.ge d t he re -
32 
uildinf; o :~ :;..~eri'i eld but its cl e Gi re :tell on ·. c t;. :f cars , ~ s 
the r t$rn&in i l'lf; inht',.bi tan t r; , remina:ful o :;.~ the ut roci tieG of t'. 
f ew year:.., be fore , ~ie ui:ce to r em in V.il7uy f r om -~ 'lu s cene of 
the i r terr ible memor i ec . 
I i'he {;tt·tem·o t to reGett le l.(;er :fi e l d :i."'inall.J;· v;E.s reali zed 
~nd by t he ye~r 1602 t he r eturn of settler~ bog•n. ?he 
Oonrt , des irous thu t tho pl c.mt a t :lon ohot1ld be r (•ettl~u • 
I 
1'70 
,v • l1. B. Shurtleff ( ed), 1ass . Bay Reoorda, Vol . V yage 171 
'•7 
131. .!.big.; Vol.V page 209 
1132. Ibid ., Vol. V age 300 
p:re?C3l1t e __ & -pl. 11 to •3 c our~l_:"O reor::-;o.n i zation o:a .:.a~' 2 7 , 168 
I n r.H'i t o~ _ten 
li o ub '~ 
I, 1'~ .:: 
this l an-.. · a s . 
33 
s·~t t t11osc nho '70 t . t k 
I ... ow < ~ o t 3 ~ ·i TI"' r..-~"-DO· ,..+ C! " \. ..... .,(.. ... J "" t.; _ .;-..) v . J '..JI"".._; '...1 .1. ?.l.'lili; ' a wn. , t 1ru d thei r i!l . ads t o 
Court · o:r ., . ..,. aa t c land a t _r e sh ·ry, t er _'3· oo.!c. , t h t 1 y 
.s i r ed and 
order~ 1 t hn t th, to~n1 Ghoul d 1H.:> 0 ~3. ll .:td · J"lfi eld . ~.:aj or 
I 
ll a .• ;:>O:intn:: .n t s t o a OO?:m:itte, to a rimit S9 t t l e:. ... S a.l':l.{ "' :~r nt 
jj l ot s nn woll •• s t o under. t al:: e the s.-~:?ai ? G of t ho tm-:n. The 
t mn ~ z as~ b lie1ed 
34 
:'!'Om ::! On n t y t EL r a ·':o!' , p· r i od 
Co nditione: ~nvi J'"': resn.ncd t _1e·· :r :1('i.'T!lal tren : _.:n t .... o 
vi c i ni t;:1 o ... Radley . t h o -r.:~eo ·r, J.e , lik e the i he. hi t a·.~ t t= of' 
11 33. 
11 34 . 
N. B. Shurt l e ff (nd ) 1 
.!B1J!. . ' )a~e 4 10 - 411 
Vol. Y 
ps.p-e 360 
liS r __ n - ield , sought more l and , and on the s&me d y t hat 
._f pri n ,fi e l d reoei ve a tro ct o:r l an , the inhabitant f. of 
Hadle,v received a tra c t ~our mi l s square on their II . 
IE" on t 1ern bo• ndar y . on t h e condition t hat t he to m reco -
pense :1a jor Pyncho . for t he l oss of f ive hu~dred a c res , I 
taKe ~ith the ~rant. 
II I :n 1684 _  re par tions f or the r eset tlement o f North- I 
f i el oommenoe a . Surveyors l ~id out t he lots , maki n t h em 
I ltwe.1ty rods i n ;'lidth . They a l s o m de a reserva tion or the 
con. tr otion of a hi~hvm ten rod s r1ide, running throu~h 
I 
and c ross the villa~e . 
II I n 1685 a number of families r eturned to t h e planta-
ltio-n and tool: u set lament. To i nsure t h ei r eouri t y 
,, . rom l~aids of mu1~ - udin 1 Indians , t h ey erected a b l ook - ho s e 
_his set t le en t as by no neans erm nent and the tom h d 
li to uai t t wenty- n i ne years be for e ermanent s ettlemen t was 
,~ ~ 
.)" jfl a i n act n li zed. 
,, On -:Iay 1 7 ; 1 684 , the General Court ans wered t h e -oeti-
l
tion o John Hol,vo '"e, and 1:u·. Clark oo noern i n t he bounds 
o S r i ng ield . fhe Court ruled t hat t he bounds o:f 




J . G. Holl nd , "/e s t ern H pn e 406 
necticot Jiver , ~to ~ho bonnao of the toune Oi liadlcv on 
e:r.J]Bi1 j t o tiln b:roo}::e oomo:nly o n llec~ f3 -tony B~·~oo~·: r; , ~· t t o 
36 
dual woulrl not be ~oidef . took st!~B to roco~ve t heir 
in 1605 (tha data of the action ia 11~~n us l f. At. )· ·*- < ,.JcJ ;.t. Ll-
all tl.t . l a nds on her anst cr_ bound::;.:r,_.:· to her inhfl ui t :ntg . 
The · _ stribution o:f the 1nm1 ~no:1,; tho i:£i11abi tl1ntF; '.;;c:~ s in 
di s tz-ibation to nho-:.7 t h!:1.t t51o e :-EJ c t:. tion of t:h0 A t r.1e- ~ly 
37 
·presa:tved t:·w -:;onn • z l em • 
36. U .. }hShurtla:ff (ed }, Has ::~ . Buy .taoo.rds , Vol.V :?Bgc 4,14 
137. J . G.Hollanc1, He1:1tern Massachusetts , pages 156-1 ... 7 
FUR'rHER I UDI AN IINASI OUS 
AIJ] E.XPA11S ION 
169~~-1722 
_ r-:: -
I I n De cember , 1 60 , J ames II, Ki n o E.nul and , ab-
dicated the t hrone and thus ended t he male line o t he 
jStuart r e ime . Earl y in 1689 William III was reclai med 
I 
IKin., . The aggress ive no licy o louis XIV, Engl and ' s 
natural enemy , threatened the enti r e continent and was 
es~ecia lly f eared by En l and . nus , from 1691 t o 1 6· 7 , 
·n lliam carried a hesi tat i n country t hrou ;h 11ar . This 
11 war , k:no·wn i n Ameri ca as Kin~ ~1ill iam ' s 'far , had an 
i mnor t ant bearing on t he we ~tern fron tier o t he s s ch -
set ts B·y Colony as the colonial the 6ry of va.r are wa. 
then in vot.;ue . 
'l'he u· per s ettlements of Ne 1 York v;.rere t he fi r t to 
su f er the e f~ect o the Euronean con lict . I n ~ssaohu-
1 sett s , t he Indians a t taoJ:ed Brookf ield i n August , 1692 . 
W8{/ e 
cr . iel d VJ s t he eoene o:f t he next attaclr on J une 6 , 
11693 , the J rench and. I ndians killin about ei.li'ht arsons . 
l
' .he I nd i ans continued their s oradic attac~e on t he set t le-
!
nent even a f ter the ea ce o 16 ~ 7 • 
.An edict of t he Court o 1!1Bssachusetts Bay i n 1694 
!!doubtless caus ed the c ontinued ooc ation of Deerfiel d t 
, t he ti~e o. the I ndian raids . rhis order rohibite d the 
_., 






voluntary desertion of any t own wi t hout t he consent o:f t he 
Governor and his Council. This same order rohibite d indi -
llvidn.als t o remove f rom a s et tlement 1i'Ii t hout a s ecia l 
jlicense to th&t effe ct . issued uuon an apnlication to that 
1 jsame body . 
II The Province Laws of' 1 699-1 700 . Cha-pter 22 , nr ohi bi ted 
'I 




Uorthampto and iVest "'ield. 
The sheltere'" 'POSi t ion of t he l ower C0nnect i cn. t towns 
pr ot ect ed them from attack by t he ?ranch and Indians with 
lthe r esult that the 'POPul a tion of the towns increased and 
their official business regressed at a more stable nace. 
In 1695 Westf i eld allm7ed four of its inhabitan t s t he 
3 
r ight to rna u ac ture "roysum" for a t hree year eriod. 
About this time t he General Court adopted the pol i cy 
of es tablishing parishes , wher ever the i nhabitants of a 
uortion o:f a distric t or a t m·m exnerienoe d great di:rfi-
oulty i n attending civic and religious services . In 1696 
1. .Ao ts and Resol ves of' Massachuse tt s , Vol.I pa'?e 194 
I 
i!;:; . Ibid. 
- · 
Vol.I pa ge 40 2 
ll 3 . J . G.Hol land, History of ~Vestern , ssa.ohu.set ts , 
Vol. II age 14~ 
- -
t he Court es t ablished the Second Parish of Springfield, 
since t he i nhabi tants of , t hat section of the t om , on the 
I west bank of the Conneaticmt River had to overcome t h e 4 dangers of crossing t he river t o a ttend meet i ng9 . 
The desire f or t erritorial expansion a~ain · redominat 
i n t he hearts of some of the inhabitants of Springf i eld and 
on June 30 , 1701, their netition was ns1ered by the 
General Court and a towashi~ was granted them t hnt l ay 
east of' their native tovm . Among t he condi tions demande d 
by the Court to make the grant valid were: 1. t hat t he 
committee, appo i nt ed by t h e Court to superin tend the 
establishment of the town . should distribute the l and 
amo ., s ixty fami lies ; 2 . t hat, at least t ~enty families 
5 
must be in habitude there by I\!ay 1 704 . The townshi "9 vm.s 
approxi mately eight miles s uare and was named Brim ield . 
I n December , 1701 l and-grant s were given to t hirteen 
persons . H0\7eVer, li·t tle was a.ccomolished in the w'Jay of 
settlement because of t he di stress f elt by the C'! econd 
English and ~ enoh oon~licts. Because of the f ear created · 
4 . J . G . B:ol la:nd , History o f Ua s tern r,iassa.chu.set t s , Vol .• II 
pages 146- I 
Acts and Resolves o~ ~, >'·lSSS • 'lo l.U I ages 712- 713 1 
- 61-
by the i m end ing con lict the Gener 1 Conrt ex tende d the 
eriod , f irst speci:fied f or the s ettlement o'f t121enty 
,, i l" 
, am ~e • 
II I n 1 703 f'l ooda threatened to destroy the settlemen t 
lb some i nha.bi tant in a ortion o s_ rin field , ne ar tho 
ranks o f t h e Connecticut" or thi s reason they eti tioned 
rthe Court to grant them l iberty to remove their settlemen t 
I lo a site that l ay apl:)rox i ma. tely one-hal a mile east o 
~ ~he turbulent river . 'rhe Cour t ruled it nermissabl e o 
ISnrin gfield a roved. The to \m a.oqll.iesoed and granted 
their fello\~-inhabit ant. ,- ''the ·l and from ecot'TSi brook 
I 
I 
to Enfield bounds , a d from the hill east rd to Lon -
6 
ea.dow ,. hal a mi l e ea. t wa.rd into the voods . ' 
11 _gain the affair of Europe ruled the condi tions i n 
liAmericn . I n 1702 Kin, William II died and .Anne, t h e 
econd daughter o ... Jm es II, s oceeded him . The rene 1 
f' he stili ties bet\'leen England a nd j'l-ranoe nas again felt 
n t he coloni 1 . esse sions o each country . · he e.nch 
I
. n Canada , a ided by t heir Indian a llies , s 1e -.:.> t toward . er-
~ield , t he northernoost settlement oY t he Con eotiout under 
16· J . G. Holland , Hist ory of ,fasf!a.ohusett s , Vol . II 







of the ~Jarquis de Vsu oreuil , Governor of Canada , 
7 
the "frontier of the Boston government" . 
the neriod of pea oe, Deerfield grew i n popul ati 
n.d in 1703 possessed approximately t wo httndred and six t y -
8 
ight per sons housed in f'orty - one abodes . The fear of 
· ttack caused the counc i l at Boston to send a group o-f 
oldiers to the to1n to s t rengthen the gar rison . In the 
arly mornin of l.~arch 1, 1703 the attack began. · htoh 
nd ed in the com_ leta sack of t he set t l ement and the 
a.pture of several inhabitants . One hundred and forty· 
t70 of the inhabitants wer e either killed i n the assaul t 
r captured . Lhe ~Tench and Indians marched the ca tives 
verlapd to Canada wher e they rem ined untl l t heir release 
several years later . 
The survivors of the massaore were, at first , desirous 
f abandoning t he to ·m , but l ater resol ved to remain u on 
he order of Colonel Samttel Partridge. t he oon ander o:f the 
~ 
on eo tiout Vall ey military force. 
7 . _J.t. :l . Baoon, The Oonnec tic u.t River, page 164 
Ibid. 
- · 
Ibid.,, ape 177 
- 63-
II ... he f ear of c ontinue d assault on the Valley toV1n 
~oause d the military ooou _ation of Deerfiel d , and it re-
~ tained this oh racteriat ic for a fe.7 y e rs. .t\n or.cra.:oi ~e d 
I 
I 
assault by th combined , ench and Indian forces did not 
become an a ctuali ty . 1bo inhabit nts o t he Valley ro-
muinod. in a · sta te o 1"e r because of or die att ck by 
small bands of wandorin Indians until 1 710 • 
.1.he s cene of the l!orth limerican c ol onial w r fa. e 
·vas no 'I remov e d to ort Royal where nothing '!f;.rorth.v of 
mention concernin.., western H ase.chnsetts occurred. 
~he t reaty of Utrecht, in 1 713. ended tho hostilitie • 
l.th Bay of:f.icials sent Colonel Stoddar d . an inhabitan t of 
!IUor t har.l ton . to Canad t o offer so l n t i onc. the. t flOul d te r -
I • t I 1una e 
IOf the 
in the ex change o ris oners nd thus tho r ele e 
10 ! 
· erfield oanti vef'l . 
en the wur clouds cleared , ac tivity and rogre 
in be e me the by-'•tord of the f rontier. The settlem J.t 
Longmoa dou increas ed to about f orty f milies . The in-
I 
abi t ants desired t o pnrt ko of the a u of inde endenoe and 






!I Thus , on .J'ebruary 1 7 , 1713 , it was est bli shed 
11 
a distr i c t. 
as the Third Parish of Spring i e ld . 
Durin _, thiS Rame month , t he proT,Jrietor s of lorthf ield 
I 
heade d by Joseph Parsons and John ~an., peti t ioned the 
12 
Court for a revival of t heir gra n t of 1672 . 
I In this same year the cri~inal settlers of that 
I 
!uortion of Hadley, ca-lled swa.mp1 ield . petitioned the Court 
1tha t th.eir gr ant be revived. The Court granted the . eti -
1 
1
tion on condition thnt for t y fami lies settle there wi t hin 
:a three y ea r period , and that a minister sho uld be 
13 
i nsta l led . 
1'he Court aporoved of the Northfield pe tition on 
?ebr uary 22 , 1 714 . I n issuing the r eviva l of the grant · 
1
of 1 672, t he Cou~t ordered t hat a commi t t ee, composed of 
IJoh.n nynchon . Samuel :.. a.rtridge' Samuel "Porter. John 
!stoddard and. Henry Dnight. sh ould determine the ri !!,ht of 
I 
!the .claimants under the old grant and to e:r-...amine the ola.i ms 
jo"" tl1ose i ndi v i duals YJho desired to take re s idence at 
h1. J . G.Holland , His tory of ~'/e s tern Lasssahusett s , Vol .II 
:pag;e 78 
!1'1 2 1-1· • 
3 . 
Ibid . , Vol.II 




!INorthfiel • ' •he Court further ordor d th t the l ots be 
made smaller , thus providing a more ade ~u te roteotion 
I o the town.. T· o hundr e d a.nd f' i t y ores were re s erved 
1
f or the ·overr~ent ' s use . The 0 ur t sti~ulated that or t y 
j f~'milieo settle on the an t ;-;i thin t h e pe r iod of three 
I ears . An orthodox minist er tms to be sett l ed a oon as 
I 14 oondi t i on s wa.r:ranted his r ottlemcnt . 
On July 11 , 1714 pe a e '· e.a e ffec ted ;ri th the I n i! i ans 
and th ermanent r e ettli nR o or t h:f'i e l d COT.ilmence • 
In the same y ear Bri _,f i eld wne inoressin " in -oonul -
1ltic>n throneh the arrival o f ettlers rom the neighboring 
1·i:;o ·m of ::3 -oringf'ie l d . On Jw1e 10 , 1714 a e ti tion , by 
II 
'the inhabitants or the to~n or n ei~en ion three . il s 
loastward IB B cons idered by the Co r t • 
. he Gonarul Court grunt ed Hadley a s t ri-o o land on 
16 
overnber 2 ~ , 1 715 . 
A Northfield expanded her settlement , the de ire f or 
the e s tabli shment of bus i ness rn-e \'J • Iu Dec ember . 1717 t h e 
grante d Stephen Bel ding ~ifteen a cres of land on the 
J . G.Ilollan · , History o f les t ern a .. s.aohuset t. , Vo l. I · 
aa e
6 
16~:.6•., l:..cts and Hosol ves of lflassaohueetts , Vol. XXI 84 
Historical JXI.ta Hel at i ng to Coantie 
i n · llassaohu et t s , page 32 
-66-
ondition that he would erect a grist mill and operate it . 
fbout the sa.me .p~riod Jona than Beldin~ was granted twelve 
ores on the condition that he ;ould erect and operate a 
1 7 
a 1- mill . 
'.rhe General Cou.rt v,ra.s still apprehensive concerning 
he safety of the exposed :-::"rontier to 1ns a11d on J.ugnst 16, 
722 yasaed an aot that orderac-1 the selectmen to fortify 
ertain houses in the to.ns . After the ~ortifications 
1Jare lm.il t , the ·ami lies of the town were assi~ned as 
oonnants to t he certain abodes . .Fines were i mnosed on 
'·hose indtv:l dnals who refuse d to live at the fortified 
1ouse ... or ·,rho re:f'used to house persons assigne d to them. 
hi..:. Co urt order as carried ont in Snring ield , Brir f ield , 
underland , Haley, Horth:f"ielr. Deerfield , Northam ton and 
18 
1 1e stfie ld . 
The desire f or ex:oansion, again made itself sho m in 
722 when petitioners led by Josenh Parsons and lb.om s 
Jhi tc ·;tere grante d t v:o townships . each seven mi les s are , 
1 9 
ht.t t were situated on the Housatonic River . A oom.Inittee 
J . G. Holland , His tory of .1e stern Ua.seachusetts, Vol.II 
6?.'9 1107 
8. Le ts and Resolves of r.assachtlsette, Vol . II pa es 260-
261 




~vas a:,_ pointed to take che.rge of th ~ f ounc1in cf t e t o m-
~ips nd was ordered to demand o f each gr ntee thirty 
~ or one hundred a cr es, vhich would o t o mt:.ke u 
fUlld to purchase the I ndian title to the land.. In 1724 
urcha.sed the I ndian title, nd conditions 
re y :f'or occn:pation. y 1'725 the lo .er t0 m 1; a 
o t an d settlema!lt be an. The i r.mni grants ·ere former 
esid n t s of 1e ~tfield. 
0? -.IA <-• SAC HU .'i" _..,r .:.i 
17· .. 7- 1756 
! :::,- o .. 
- 69-
-~ - e eig t 'Onth century "Ie \7 Englan · r · ...: qui t o d i f f e 
e nt ro J t :;e w :t..; 1 l an of t he preced ing century . .1he 
·ir t century oi .... ettlement sa 7 t he p o ula. .. ion of , e e 
r a. u rm~e ~.t"" clus tere compuctl; L t h e onne c icu'"'· 
· iver ·11 y . ._, lo olclor to 1s - ~:prin f iel , .r le y , H 
f iel · , :ort:. pt on, ' .'c .... t ·iel ... , Deerf ield n -~ ~o t f iol · , 
c:cqui· c a 1·1·go popuJ. ·tion und t he pro lerJ of a u i t io -
1 
,l ""'Oon :L'o.· oxpt:~nsion bac &me t he :problem of t he ·a • ~he 
uu occu· io lane o:r Hootorn l··a.ss""'chusetts oooa e t i 
)Cr nt ~~c ~or i~ t 0 oOlution Of t he prO lorn . 
Lr o c olon i a l overnmont aided the olut ion o t~ e 
pro ler, by adoptiug a more liberal · ol ic of l and 
2 
nts . 
_ s t 10 country d evelOI)Od t h e co ercie.l element be-
<.: e t h e rJo""t impo t { 1:1t to t he peopl e . The peo-ple h d 
·ccurJll ' ted c: 0 it r. l em c.. t this perio h~ · o profit ·1bl e 
· ns of invest i n · it . Parliament ha. s ppressed m nu-
ft.c t .tri!l i n t ~e colonies , v. 1u t he fi shi n , tr . in .nd 
lu;:i erin.._; i ndw.:; ·t ries li i d. not offer s u ~ic ient 01 tl· 
: ... :or tho . 1 r plus co. .i tPl . In t 1e l i .ht of the .... e ro sons 
1 . -· . J • A Uf.' i. et ors of _U, 
2 . ~. pu .e 176 
I tho ct.-Pi tolist s sou t to entel .. 1 nd s peculation, r hich 
e possi lo by the 1 r -a area of lmnp ropri te 
in .. es ern r s, e..chusetts . 
Altl ough these Pere the most fund ncntal influences 
that rooultod in l nd spccul t i on , there rare ot her f orce .. 
th t c;.;.l,.; .. o :.esultod 111 1 nd specul tion . 1 · ou theao 
r orccu mny be pl ced , t he cur~cency an b 'llkin · problo s , 
3 
t_lo India.:l ' al·.., , o.n t he col onial boundary d i sputes . 
Iuni ants :from 1 ortherl Lel tind took up residence 
4 
on the erritory of the f uture tO\"Jn of · a.lmer in 1727 . 
l1h9 l) OOr £E:lrtili ty Of t ho soil reve:(lted tho uettle-
of the terri tory, J.ater ;:no·nn as J "e , llll'til 17 ... . 
1 t t l is ti .. c. '""' fa .. ily , rJho i a t Ci rom Hroo'..i icld , too. 
I 
rei.:Jidenoe t here . 11hey possessed I o leg·· l title to the 
5 
ut 7e e morGly squ t·ers. 
In 1730 • e. c OUl) of net tlers , includint.::· Andre 7 , 
rt , Jic olas nd J cob 'am)r ; the fo1~ wpoors Jo n , 
Jeco" , Isau.o anil Cornelius; gbenezer Baldt:Jin a nd 
4 . J . G. .. ol . I I , ge 101 
5 . llli• , Vol . II, p -o 283. 
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!. on :Joo i f' , cOIL c .l ed. th permanent s a tlement o t he 
6 
lo · er tovm of 1.: re .wut . 
S.'le su.cceeu in~ ye r f ou.n ·. '"' Ha t h nal Hitchc ock of' 
· nr i n ~field sett l ing on t l t p orti on o· t ho to ?n kno 1n 
t,.;.S i,)pr in[~rield : :ount ins . ' 1.~any i mmi ::._r ·· x1t s made t heir 
··ooCe there · nu. by P'/41 ther ·· 1: ere a pprox i m aly t •enty-
7 
~·onr fami lies establ ishori. 11 tho t er itory . 1' e tov n i s 
D Ot'! .:il · r · .. 1 J.'l • 
In t ·· e ye ar 17 2 the set t le ent of t o fut ure to-m 
of Oreentiich beg"'n. · 'here is some d ispute ~ 1 ere the fi r s t 
...,ett lers ml -:ra.ted rom. :Felt c l a i ms t ha t a 1;1•ou p of i "1 -
:t ·· ito.u s oi' .1 :ort'1ern Ire l and f olmd.o U. t he setvlcn.et t . 
Holland mai nt a i ns t hat the sett lers y·ore nati·v-es of rook.._ 
8 
f ield nd •..) on:nect icut . 
In the sure ye .r the section of Irorthwpton morn 
le.ter c.oS Loutha.r pt on wus flettl ed . .A ltu•ge .roup of 
I!.i 6 nts cru. e t o t ho scttlo .e nt in 1 n · 1 . 
In 17.:>4 set·'· lemc t started i n t ' c tez·rito to b e 
o. J . G. ·ollo.no. , Hi s t . 
7 . Ibi d , puge 156 




occupi rl oy t o torms of !:i outh:v ic.lh an. G:.a.nvillo . · 
""
1he 01 necticut- •. : s , c u:aet ·o 'bound"':r line d i spute 
' prob""bly h .d tno influences on lamt s pecula ion , fi r f:.t I 
t 10 boun a y . i spute .. nd second the currcnc .. nd o n~in 
,, 
p abler: of ::e~ :.'ngl and . In 171 3 tl e settlement of t he 
bound r - llno "'· Ve 01mecticut, i' n:fi elu , oomers , !Nood to 
an :.:> u •f i eld ·:which ha J O 11 w1der ·Jassac mset · 1 s ju i s -
d iction. lho t ··.ro coloni s c mo to &n . o ee ent ·Jhich 
1 
"·:· u l;lf..I.C U SO ·ts \'IOUl retain tho four to~ Shi S , i n con i d~ 
eration o: r tr ct of land , anted to vonnectiout . This 
truct L nted to onnoctic t , .. . ,s lmo "21 a s t he J,:J niv lent 
Landa r:ma e :.br Pccd Belcher to ·m, l.'telham nd arts of .are 
11 
r . n ~·rescott . fhis exc _ nge of terri tory by t r..e t ·•o 
colonie · t. eM.J Obt 11 ely s tir:.ul ted by the c urrency pro· -
lc t c.t conf_on teO. t _e colonies . Lt t hi ... p riod it o 
12 
not J .• co . 1 on f or 1 nd to b used a.;; a bu io0 of c ency . 
In 17 ' 7 c onnecticut ~'=' old noz·tion of the land to coven 
' 1 '' · ~
por ons t h t r ui .c in StOI • 
Vol . II , pe. o 5 
11 . ~. pugo 17G 
• G. ~oll· nu , uict . oi 
- 7~-
:.~. he nd i n .arB .i:u~ d sor. o i Lipor t • nt E:1 f:.. e<.:ts n t 
s st :;hus t ' s 1 .n p o1ic • It o.ue the roble o 
i'onee 'tory amte . ~6 early a s 1"114 the que~:> t iou of c cu 
i g · e:ri ee of ;.:':rot! t ier tomlS c s mer· ns of def ense :.ras 
i Huussed . In t he cecond J1 c~ the colonistc by tho ·r 
1a.xticipation in t o ~- r s S' --· t h e vas t .. -:.. .. c;lS c f 
lu. 1ds on 1 c l~ ontier . .he third ffect of 'c I ntli n 
.. ax en t ' ension 
even-
toe n t h cunt u1·y ;:;el~ e s oug ~ t l.r acny c. s a p1·cto:xt for 1 1 
14 
r rt :::, . 
1'ho c:ttec ion of f rontier tovmz , a.. · c s .. : i , · · s ... on-
t .... l t. ted "' c urly s 1 '714 . " he b · ckor:.:. o:.c tl is olicy 
"t'e 1 720 ' D and. t'o e ~ rly 17' 0 ' s . 'l 1he re s on gi ve1 .t.Or t 
chan e i n the :polic of laud e;r c" 1to Jri s t l a t t l e erect ion 
~ olony a.g ·lnst tho n ti vos ; the Bott lellle:nt of unoccup ie · 
I
ll 16 rebi ons nd tho encou· · .. ement of · nau...,tr ., a nd p l. .. od ction . 
I 
1~ . - • 1;1 • S y , 'i'o- n Govarnrn.e :nt i n r ss •, ge 87 
15 • • {. H. 1. t:.f i , 1'orm ::~"Oprietors o 
I t i s oas i )].c t}, t t o Gone:t"-1 Couxt 1.ro.a i l£ 1 u 
s p cu ut ors . '.Pl e s p ir: t of .opeou1ation rm '' t l e d o 11 • ti 
force i n t' ::.e se petitions . The result •:ao the c r et io ~ oi' 
· >;>uric o · to\'mohipfl on t he ,..,. e s tern f rontier . 
• 2he erec t i on of e. 1· ighi?J., y , t ~a.t c o 1nected . 
: e~tfield wit t .'Jestern set tlm:1-: n t s 'ie.J ·on.., t r- c ted l n 
l ti ,. 17<>CJ tho Gon r· l ourt ordo od tho e r ection of f' otn" 
to •mt;hip~ ,lont: t h is road ., 1ha ovmr. hipc lawwn e t l c 
.o 'tficld 0u ·f:ol d t o~ nships t'mr ~ no. 1 , 11ynngh .1; ; o . 2 , 
1 
In 1 '736 t he Cou_r t granted. t o1.·ms~1ip Ho. 2, to a rou > of 
inL .... bi t nt s o± rt:;.rl· oro £.;h . I ts Jer n ncnt set t 1c ant 
:rom Cb 1tcr ur y l::.lld ~>u.:ffi eld Councc ticut , .~.: ortha. pto n· 
17 
··~he ull1 i t ... ,nt ;,;. of . !J~nc: as t 'r , used ·ho co s truo tio·1 
o:r r rotext o rocei vo t;. 1 ~ d g.r.1 ut . In 1734 
1 6 . -1 . G. :::Iollund , 
) .• e 81 
- 75-
t .i1e · ous o of ;.?e ,r e s ent ·- tiveL g:t~v.nt ed. t hem t he tcr_i t ory , 
n ot tho t o\·m of '·' :i.1utc -- t~..ry , in _eco .• pen..,e f or t c o -
1 · 
utruction oi' ro ·· f C!ID tl c s tur t o <-' un r l and • 
r 
• . {· w torJ of ::t3oston petitioned t he Ge nera l 
Court f or sone l a nd. i'or t o nshi ps . ~L~he prete- t given i n 
thi s petit ion J.s b •-ed on the ·-:rounds t h·t a s B o~ton 'P 
a pprm· i r. t e l y one- f i :ft h of t l e provi ·.1co t ~x and e ended 
l o.r ge sun:s of o. e y on t he poor of t he torm a n on t he 
f re0 co ools , t hat some r e t hod o recon::.pense \'. o due i t • 
.rho I:ouse of : e pr ' c. t · t i ve .. coept ed t he peti t ion 0n 
1 
1 Ju ne 20 n OI Ju 1e 2'7 the Ge ner a l Court gr ·· ntod Bosto 
~ ~o . 2,. ·J ole~ ... i n ; a nd Jo. , ·J•ttsfie1 -
r 1 7~? ' oston sol d -1 "".nt · ·iou 1Jo , 3 , to Col o c l 
20 
II J coJ 'dendell , a "J 11 :.:novm f ur t r alier , ·'or£ 1 , 320 ; o. 
.:..'1 ' t · t ion no. 1 , t o J ohn ~.eetl . I n 1742 · eeu sold the ~ · 
21 
to a. Ge_s om · ~eyc n an J a l:r . Checl:le y . 
Tr 1741 Colonel Ja cob 11e mtoll c.o.nd. olonel · cd a r 
r:·_ oB"' 1 nd c n:flictod VJith ' endell 1 s gr .nt , :forrc.e 
l b . 
1 • r l d , 1 3 , pa<;e 5;; 





II joint l an<l c 0 npt::o.ny , nnd rtl().ile -prcra:r ti ons for t he nettle- I 
22 
ment of the plantation . 
Golerain, Pl tl ... t·: tion ~~o . 2 , vas :first set ... led bout 
1732 by trJO ros 11ent s of Deerfield.. Pe~ nnent settlement 
b [En about 17~6 or 1737 . At tlis time a r up of Irish-
!i;H'l , inh·-:. i tant s of Jjo 10. ondel. .. r y , New Hf.:.mpshire , u of 
l'slhe.m, Roxbury ... nd :,:·obu.rn ".Z::<.::.S ~Jt..uhusotts ; mi ~l .. te · tiO e 
23 
tm'mship . 
In 1 r/37 Tho Genor 1 Court erected t ho 
Housa.to·1.:.c -~ tvc:t~ T1 o ·mshi ps , Grcw t Bo.rrii t:,t on (up) .r ·o ., __ _ 
24 
ship ) 8-UJ. :3cefl. e l ( lowe_ tmmshi:p ) 1 
:I.tho I nd. i 2:m t ::coubles i nfluenced. l and speeuil.at io~ 
tho onlm• t cment of: tho pension system . J.1e.nd allot. ents i 1 
t w nature of mtli t~~:ry m7al .. dS f or service in the v ious 
rr rs becamo ~;or;·,non . 1!he f irs t gr ants known · n the Cana.da 
To 1ml1lps ~~jere s r antot:i. ._ o officers , soldie s and th ,ir 
des cend"'11ts . l!!ho served in the dia strous anada. e:Kpedi-
tion of 16SO . In 1735 the Gener 1 Court gl~anted t he rt -. 
c estors of a group of t hi rty- nine sol le:rs f rom ::.'t oxbu.ry , 
~- ..... .: -· - ·- - - ------
22 . J . G. Ht.ll nd , IUst . of Wozt . 1.1eos ., Vol . II, 
J>U ."eo 5A 7- 548 
83 . Ibi · 
• 
Vol. II, pa ~e s ~~;6 .... 33"/ 
-
2 • ..:.·: . H. of the 
I 
- ·~ -
or·ns· - P t wt f.. :few milEH:1 "' u t h o· '·' t of .~. ort. i'ie l d . 
::.'he t e l"ritory :ab mo·-m ao oxbu.ry Canada and l a t e r a 
2u 
"·,:;iok . 1. • e Court · lso " l.' nted ieynouth Canad· ·1 ic 
11 is 
to note tl1ut o 
no· .IJ .,hficlti , i n t ho st. ae year . It L.) r · thor i np ort nt 
11 loo 
II are 
ted i n .. eo ter_l r.:.a:Jsachu aett s . hroe o t he to ·mshi ps 
I 
i n . i:i:le , tr;ro lit} i n Cent r!il Hessachu~ tt s , ana the 
26 
ron inin .,. nino a:t·e l ocat , .. d i 1 .f.; e '': H:...r::1pshiro . 
On June 21 , l 7:J , the General Cotu.·t 0 r a nted a to·n-
1:3h·i p six ,. i l c s sqU l j.C , t hut lay north of GreGnf ie._d. t o 
· nd t h o (ioacendants of tho sol~ iers , -ho 
I 
.fought in t he ' Ftll P i ght " of i~~Y 1c , 1 6 7 - . 
27 
II GiVe n t o the t;:raut w c• ... a llt own . '''1!JO ycDr S l a ter t he 
perr: .. ...le 1t sett le · o..:1t of the tov nship s t ert e • l. he bus::lrl:Q.'Os 
I of tLe to m ·. a u i.'o t ·· .. ..,d. by Ind i :.n rai ds · ..: h ich c aus d tho 
I i n _(;. it ' nts to li Ye · n t he fort erec ted to t h Trt I ndian 
11 at t ·".c • 
Jen i6.o"' t he t ier of tm-mshi ]..S ·u.st e 1tionod. ~::a~o-
s pace p ermi ttod . .Amon'~ tl ese ne ·J toT· nsh: G ',;;"a .. ro · Gl "' -
2 ' ~ . J . G .• Vol . II , pa[!e [) 
26 . -) H the ·I .E . Colo lie~, •• • n • ps.ges 192- 19!:} 




con, sett loc in 1735 by a ,:.:;;rou~ of inlJ.ai:l i t ants from Hop-
28 
~ington . In 17'.67 tho plantation of :rre vJ Salem rn~.s gr ~ nted. 
to a ·ro 1.) o si. t oT proprj.etol~s . residents of Salem. _::a 1y 
'-~9 
of the :.t i :3t .Jettlers ceme ~from r·iiddleborou. h l:md .~.~ an'\"er s . 
On June 22 , 1740 the General Court i ncorporated St oc -
~~0 
r i dge e.n a town . In 1741 the Court established Gl -..., ,_,ow 
Dl 
as a ot·m nd chEtnged t he n )e to BlanU.f'ord " I n tho aLe 
year rmot her indi YFual t ownshi we.s gr anted . This time 
he General Court granted a tO\'mshi to a t;"!'Ou-n of peo pl e 
:resid. iilg in ?l~o,minetuam. and calle d it new Fr E..mi ngham . ~.'he 
32 
c.;rant n·· s loc~teo nol~th of t he ·present torm of Pi tts:fi e l d . 
': i th but f'evJ variations the t ovmships .granted by th ~ 
''ourt v ore ix miles sq_ur;.re and >:Jere r;r a n.ted to sixty r p-
1'h o ~ roprietors of' t hose pl ant et1.ons of t he firs t he.l .£ 
of the eigh teen .,h eontury r1ere ei t her l e.nd. r"r ~.bber ... or 
speculators who ,:!ere i ntere t"> te(l primar i l y i n t h e profit 
t e y co Lld cet t hrough s pecula tion. 
28 . J . G .. Holland , Ilist . of ifest . ~;10l a ., Vol. II , -,.. ge86-
29 . Ib i d . Vol . II , pawe 399 
-
' 30 . Acts and 'esolves Of ness •• Vol •. II , page 991 jz1 . .f:.lli, Vol • II , pages 10u8- 1059 
I 32 . J . G. ~ ollend , lUst . of .'!est. .leEs ., Vol . II , p ge 509 
-'!9 .. 
r.·c..s t 10 eotablis:tlfaont of di.., li- ict ...; , pl antut ions , reciuct s , 
II paris 10 1;. and v ill t;e s .. rl,he d. i st:riot in;;.s identic -1 1 t h 
I 
lj t e tonn a f't~r us coa l gove:rrunent 'h s conc..:.rned but it 
1 i ci not possess the privelo be o:f send.in J 8, sep~ .:r · te d.ele-
;r 
II ga te t tho {?ene!~• l Cou:rt . The Cou:rt erect a :1-n;v .1ettl o-
I 
ments a.t:l · iE>tric ·o , durin:; t his pariod . S or..1ers , t l:.e cast -
€H·n pr ecinct of :~nf:ield i.78.i::o establishecl &.s 
' 4 
d.:striot · 
1 17.3~- . 
I '.i.'lle l e.nts,t lon \"Jus a restr · c~ted polit ic 1 6.ivis1on 
I 
ti~at ·7~:.s uae · "to J)l"OYi<ie t udnr mtw 1i 1ery l o'l .. gro ps out -
35 
Gi e of ro ;u.la:r).~i inco:i.~po:t" tod aroas". 
i'he Court establishe p rishes or pre\..incts i n a1•eas 
36 
r .. orely "for the :mrpos e of ro 'i.ntfl.ini ng pub lic :rorship" . 
Th po, ul a.tion of t he various settlements increased 
ut a surprising rf.:. ·te of s·peod . By 1742 tha~e 1ero c.pproxi-
r:a.tely thrity- th ... eo frunilios ~et t J.od in the te~ri tory of 
j the ~resent site of ;'fare • Because of t h ir i.aol ted -po-
I siticn he ... ppoule ~ to t he Con.rt to be i ncor orated ~s a 
I 
1 33 • J . F-. Sly . Tovjn Govo nment i n L'l:ass . , page 69 





town.. i'he C otu~ ·t deni0d tht3 pl a n to e fous i blo , 'but · 1-
lm...rec.i. f or t he i !lCOl.'_p o:r tion of t e pl antation &.s the ·:; '-~re-
inh..,o i~unts oi' the cotlr."l. On 1 nd i n L"Wint uini 18 the iu c t lo· 
37 
of !i errunent . Shor ·tly a:ftc:>:r , ·tho name ·.:;;·n u ch ... n .ad to 
l)el-f:Jn . 'l'he l &nd Jas ori ~.dnully a por·tion .o:f ·tho ' :S qui vc.-
leut land" n o.nd i.'J...,:.; mr oh·- sed by Col011el J ohn Stc. · G. a d 
f _ om. C onneutiuut . He s old it to a .... on }>any cf · nhe,b i t· 1 ts 
o " ~ ·; o :... c estcr VJho d.or;1 i :re · the si t e for set·t lemeut . Actu· 1 
58 
He t tlemont star ted e.bout ... s.ugust 1741 . 
~he incorporation of -;:;eli.t , :1 m · kod. tho c lose of t he 
exptmsiou of t ·.e "leste:cn f rontier of tho !<ascachuset s 
Bay Uolon for ..... short per iod . 
1'he yoe.J.• l ?L!1 se: .. ' the t•enevral of hos tili tias bet ·1e n 
. ranee and ~ lt;;l•md . _ J s in t he provious \V&rs t .l. e. colon le"" 
o" b oth countries imbibed t ho spil.•i.t o:f t 1eir oother aoun-
tries e.nd eng· .red i n tho \7ar . To protect t he western 
3'7 .... .o. l olle.nd , V"ol. I I , 
" • pages !>33- ·- . 







-:!.C \..! olon ~ erec ted ~;-J ort 1-Ja. .... : J LChruJe t ~l-' nt t he present t:. i to 
·1 of the orm of Ad ·· s . or't Shirl o~r dl es t e. l:i. shcd in :.,. 
I e ·ri o • 1 t er l,.no•:m a"' He t h . . other f o ·ti:fic ~t on 
uilt £;.t t ho l ..:. t or to 'm of l ovJ e . . n w··s m o· n ... s ? o ·t :.' ·.}.-
b . 
L sm l ler f or t 1·; 'G uuilt "t : .. lt~.Ul..t. O:r~ . 7h, ··.• r ~ 
o·" s .ort nru t i on ·n£t n l r .. 1ort f:"nt attles or 
j·:)l .... c . ... c Prenuh nd nd.ia ns ue s t l·oye <i Fort 
in 17~5 ut the Las·· · chuset s :..1 y Colony 
~ --e ar.o l t:. ... er . t)l) O:. a d.ic &tt ncl;:s b y t he Indi~4m.1 oco · ~· eo on 
t Le ··rol i r nt• t he l:t v .... "' OI u f e eott l e r · 'Jo · ·~ t leo n . 
In 1'748 t ho ?e ce o:t' 1. ··:x- 1 .. - Cl" pc llo r oa .~ht t~o t.~.ce to t ho 
f ron i or oc ·t o t s FCO f time . 
\"!BE. a.g~i n t r.e t!. omi no.nt charf;,C • · r OJ. the 
fro _ · i or s pc::. ·e vms Ei [~no d . In 1749 t h e Ge ner 1 , ourt 
<.: orJDi ~~ tee ... o est c. l :.i sh t . o limit ::; of nev; 
"'.:. s · Hoo ·nc . In t ho nex~ yoar "' o oncl .:il l i ..,, s 
c.ntc t r!O hundred c· cre ~: of 1 :1 t here on con i tion 
·on -c es Dhoul d be reserved f or u fort~fic tion nd 
t l t he S!!.OUl d 0 J.'"0C G t;J.•ist nd s_··. 'lill • . nd l"ee p t he 
40 
opel ' viv) f or o ~1 sr. od of ten ye Hrs . 
(' ., 
- .) -
_l e bo i nnln : o:f t he La con ·· h l f of t he oi ghteent ~ 
co ntur · ti tneEee · g- out i ,r Ltor · movcm nt i n t e t -
e · 1 ro! tier . Em1dcr l u1d · s the oojecti ~ c of 1a.ny 13Ct-
·lor&. The s:o. ttlement ot tho ft t ure d i st· ict of ,"on o 
u l 0 ot• "te<l. ·· . t -i t i me ·,r 10n :IeSOel~S Hins cu:..le , 00 Cl." 
42 
t.:nd n·c ::inson tool{ up their residence in t hat cectio'l . 
·.rho . j ori ty of the c · ttlers co.me r o 1 '"allingfor n 
43 
·est H .~ t for · , J o meoticu t . 'l'l e northern section o 
:-fa t .... : .ld ...- s the ce ne of much a ctivity in tho e · rly 50 • 
i ls est bli slod ho cs on territory kn ~ 1 
, .
.1 uOr •it r¥ Slrroundi nc tho Chicopee ivc 
\71 thin tho ounds o:£' .; _.. rin f ie ld u s set led at t ". is 
4 
rlo · • ..LhC ne ·.r <Jettlors e_e resident of :Ci f i 1 • 
i~ "1·· in 17o2 vont oosuc ( Old ~- aston .)luntat~.on . .To . 3 ) 
received its f irvt inha it nts , 7ho t1i gr atcd thoro f •oc 
.:..,6 
.'et .orefield • Connecticut . The mig~·at ory "OVorncnt con-
t i uued until 1754. ~·.hen t he ren v.rn l of hostili .; ies by the 
A' 
.... ~ . .!.....!.2:,, Vol . II , 
• !: t .er·s , 
4:4 . J . s . 
4 · • I id , 
.uu, . ~. 
'· t...e 22 
0 
rol. II, p ··g 4 ~ 
0 
This same period ... u1.:' tho incorpor· ti on of vt.riou:~ 
scttleu.nt s . t o ~&cilitate t heir pop lace 1 conduutLl 
t he affairs of government . '.i.'he .:ove l'nor . rohi . i ted t he· 
estc lis' ,.ont o·"' t n:as. ' in the I.:ass[;.Chuset :v Dey Colony , 
in n ordel.~ im:-nw i.l by the Crorm unle"'s u restxaint m:1.:s 
p l a ced on t he ir election of representu·tives to t ho .~ gis-
l t. ture . .£hut;) settlementc in the :future were i nc or 01~. t d 
tu:tion s t ' e district of .. almer on .Ja.nu~ry 30 • 175' • In 
the succeed i n~:;, yea r t he Gener al. . ou.rt e s t blishod f o 110\'1 
d i s trict t:J . On January 5 • 1 7b3 the ::n oond precinct of 
em::· to 1 . .l' provisio Pus m~ d e 'iJhereby t he ner;l e e s.t e 
C. i s :tr ict joine '.'lit h iJ orthe. :pton i n tl e election o'f t he 
re ) l·esent ·tive t o the ourt . 
On April 12 , t he Court esta blished the second pxe - . 
48 
ci ·1ct of Hu ley c.e the distr ict of South Hadley . , o ne", 
distr ict ·:J ·: s rDettled. as e r. rly tlS 1720 " lld ~rcvJ to such an 
49 
extent , t ltJ.t it ,,,._, onll with t he greateat d i fficulty t hat 
4 7 . ''.cts and :::?.esolves of l&.tssachusett s , \lol . I II , pa_,e G;.:; t. 
4 · 1. ~. pugos 671-672 
4 9 , J , G. Holl·.nu . • IIist . ()f _\!Jest . l'Iass . , 7 o1. II , pa c 26S 
~i.lhe ....  :::nu"t i ncol.'pox t:- ted t he northeuE:t~ru sect:on of 
r" Q 
De er f ield f!D tho .i Htrict o:f Green:fi e l d on June 9 • 
I 
I 
On ha 15th of truue ~ t ~c Uourt Qf'tLblisLed t he ) lant'-
ol 
t ion of' I:ev: <)al · r1 us the t ·. :i. ~J ti:rict o:t' Hew ::.:,ul em. 
r he fut ll:t·o settlerr.elTt oi:' I.:t . ';~.'ash:tngton cornr.'lEHJ.c ecl in 
though the gr .. ,nt n.ts not ma<le liJ~ ttl nearl.Y t 1nenty ya s 
52 
lc:.ter . 
· 11:i:ce J.l01E,r l'r-1: was to witness t ho further i nc orporu-
tion of moxe di stri c t s . On J:;.m;tary :~5th the Genera l 
r.ent by the name of :Bed. ford and rJont at;:.:1le , '\i1hic _ was fol .. m-
53 
arly t "te liorth PFU"ish of Sunderland , and kno'lt7n a .c Hun tin 
54 
liillo . .:~ont ·· gue wc,a first settled. l!.l.b out 1726 . Oil 
fl.p;ri1 2o·th t he Ge:naro.l Oourt gr~~ntod the 1'etition OJ: tho 
bO • .2..!•tr!. (4'(l•'t , {pr-IQ1~Wi1 o·r i··'J'.S;J <, .chusctt;F; • Vol . III , p~fCS 
6 71-672 
52 • J . c. Rolland , HHrt • of ",'oct~'l·, 'V"ol . II •. ua, s 
5~~ -5b0 




eut o t he ·errit ory as a term . 
~ 1e oar 1775 V.lit nEHJ• e further development o t he 
nre • :r _e .;et lement of HerJ ;,r ami nghw b eg n ith t ho 
riv 1 O.t: ~apt ain Sanmel 
5 
:rt in nd .1essers . ce or · nd 
StealeB . .111 t h is s ae ye ... x four "'ettlors oc cupied l and 
on the s outhern h oundtl:ry of t he A ... bcul ot qui· l ent. 1h is 
rca • d eon ~nt ed to s o o inh· b i t e nts of ~ tfield . u. 
a rocoo~ense ~ o_ t he territory nted t ho group in r e·1 
Hamp,.;;) . ·· re 'be oro t he est .... b l ishment of t he boundary et 7e e d 
JJe ·; Eamps hire c.nd La.s.-,achusetts . 
lhe $even Year ' s :ar en g p 3c t h o minds o:f the i n-
h " itants of t he frontier . .rrevious t o i ts de c l r ti on 
t _e i nh ·l i t ants o:f:' IJenox .... : ontoos ch a nd o 1od t he i 
II se tt lonont s t.">lld f l e d to St ocl ·b idgo . r he inA"' it nt s of 
.- shfi e l d & • n oned t eir se t tlement i n 1 7 5 after l e rin 
the ne ·Js t hat t ·w of t he inhabi t v.nts of Ch rlmont .~1ere 
~l - in . :..1he small ody o:f se tt lers a t .tre ~;; Fr . i n he.m :fl ed 
/I befo e t c · dvunco of the Indi ns . 1'lle fa of att c ': 
caused cmy o · the i nh b i t ants of olera i no t o flee . 
5 . J . G. Hollan , 
Fin 11y on u..rc l_ 21 , 1?58 the Ind i n hos tility on 
t c :i:."'Ol tlet· en ed s.nd t he reel m ticn of the · ·• ndoned 
56 
ttleme.t1t .... i r· i t.toly too - p l a ce . 
'Hi! TE VI 
_ Hi~ D-" .::nJO .~.tJT 0 ! "lES 'l'E 1 ~!ASSAC _us TS 
1759- 1774 
- 88-
I'he udvent ol poace ls,unc1 od u net? IH:>riod of' l isto:t .. y 
in t he annals o · the tvestern front ier of t'to l.t.ass ohusetta 
1 
Bay Colony . _}le periods just oonclu d broug .t exp nsion 
·nd I::laoo ere to the a rea . The future r..,.as to !i~ake t he 
territo::.'y tho seat of stxong ·olitic!tl units united under 
the ,jurisdiction of .nasst:~~chusetts • 
The lar J·e um1bOl."' of tovms and d i ...,tric ts th ·t t he 
Gener:::..l Court inc orporo.ted , cl~' rt..ctorized tho period . 
Bet~ eou 1761 and 1768 nine to en t ov1 .. l S r,;oro inc Ol .. por ted . 
e.nd be · 'Je en 17o9 and 1774 t wenty di tric ts v1ere s t t> li5h -
od . 
l'!1e King of E.ngland ahro ~a ted hib ·policbr of n ot 11o ·· 
i :n · the Governor to eot blish to ·ms . in the eo: rly 1760 ' • 
I mmc i a tely the notJS of t he change of lJOliay s vJept to 
Al -exic e:.. and there started the ino orpor~~tion of lar o 
nuriber of toV:ms . .i!ittsi'ield was ti10 first to·:m est~· blis -
ed upon he chanGe of policy. 
i'·1e i'ollowing chtr"ts s hor.r clearly the to~~IUs 1d dis-
tricts o:f ·, /estern ... os chusetts nd the dates of t he i r 
csta'lis '-"lltco. 
Towns Date of Incor- Foxmorly Cited 
por tion 
Pitts:fiald 4/ 21/ 1761 Pontoosuc Act s ~ Reso) ves 
l ol IV 4i)4- !::3 
Groa · e.;.; .. rine;- 6/ 30/ 1761 "!orth Pariah 
t 011 · of Shef···1eld 
Acts t. oso es 









6/ 30/17ol .rtoadtorm Act -o esolves 
fol I V 464- 465 
6/ 30/1761 District oi 
Colx .. in 
Acts csolves 
Vol I 4 6 
G/ S0/ 1761 
3/ 6/1762 
3/ 6/ 1762 
3/ 6/1762 




6/ 21/1765 . 
6/ 21/ 1765 
Plantat ion of Acts • J. e s ol ei.':i 
Cold Spring Vol IV 464 
l)l antat ion Ho. Acts & Rvsolves 
1 · ol IV 534- 53 
1:1e.llt own Acto & _::-. osolvoa 
Vol I V 530- 531 
Plantat ion Iro . Acts & Hesol es 
3 ~ol IV 5 1 
.Lets & :~es olvee 
ol IV 57 
3 oxbury J.ots 
C nade Vol I 
4t h l)arish ox Acts ~ . eool ves 
Sprin field Vol IV 64 -
~Vest Hoosu.ch Acts & Resolvec 
~ ol I V 809 
Plw.nt tion !ro . Acts !.., .e elves 
4 ol IV 518 
Dist rict of Act c : _e oolves 




Date of I ncor ... 
pora tion 
6/ 21/1 76 
L~ nesbol'ou. h 6/ 21/ 1765 
II nichmont 6/21/1765 
I 
II 
I Gr a1 by 6/ 11/ 1768 
I •·. o· t hi.ngt on 6/ 30/176(1 
li' ormerly Cite ' 
Pl ant a uion of Act s Cc 1o olvas 
Houstonia · ol I V 815 
Formerly .iiew Acts & e s olvei:) 
Fr amingham Vol I 15- -16 
'J!err itory of Acts & Hesolves 
Yoltm,; anti 1ount '""ol r 81 7 -~ 
E~ohriams ~ 
Second . ·c..t- · i sh Acta & • .e o1 ves 
o:f Hadley Vol I V 1011- 1013 
1?1ant a t ion liots esolves 
No. 3 Vol IV 1028 
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District s Date of Est b - Formerly 
lishment 
Cit ed 
A:rr.he_ s t :z/ 13/ 1759 
I I~ew 1.'ar l o:rou p 6/15/1 759 
1 · ~ gremo t 2/ 1 / 1760 
"."anson 4/ 28/ 1760 
·: .ro 11/25/1761 
uouth B:im iol 9/18/1762 
I -u.rrayfield 10/ ' l / 1765 
LelOX 2/ 26/ 1?67 
C on1~y o/ 17/ 17G 7 
~ elou no /21/17 8 
3o vh~ io~ 11/ 7/1 770 
' w.tely 4/24/ 1771 
·. il1iums ·urg 4/ 24/1771 
G~ ·:.e oroua 1 7/ 4/1771 
2nd '~eciuct Acts & Re sol ves ll 
of Hedley Vol IV 173 ~ 
Pl ant tion of __ cts & Resolves 
Ue J r.7al borou 1l Vol IV 32·· 
,er r itory of Acto & - o vos 
i Out Sheffi e l d Vol I V 86- 7 
vection of cts & l esol vo 
·. e s t Brookfield • ol IV 




Acts , Reoolvcs 
Vol rv 
:_ist oric 1 D t~ 
P • 29 
Acto ~ _ esolVt:: S 
Vol IV .• 57 
S·st ern 'art Act& · osolvod 
of .. ic ~ ont l ol rv 90 - ;:~ · 6 
s . ·1 . Part Ac ts & Resol es I 
of Deerfield ·rol IV 
l . ~ . P· t ActG ~ ?esolves 
of Deerfield Vol IV 101 1 14 
Portion o Hi storic · ! Dat 
;estfield p . 29 
Ior thc n part _ol1 nd , ol I I 
of H tfield p . 459 
: ortion of Holland . Vol I I 
H~tfie ld pp . 29 - 29b 
?1ant t ion 
4 
~o . Hi storic · 1 Data 
( 
• 
.~ i s t1•iots D"' te of Est ,... t> -
1ishmont 
Cited 
Partric gefiald 7/4/1771 
Le u on 2/ 2'"1/1773 
I. o:ruich 6/29/1773 
Lu lOrJ 2/ 28/1774 
1e erett 
l,l ant a tion · Hi sto:r icul Da·-
J o. 2 . 11 
P rt of TYl·-





Hollan · ~/ ol II 
.P'P • 5 r1 - - ,.o 





- ol .II p . Sa 
On the same day tha t ?ittsfield became a to·n. 
A-o:ril ~1 , 1761 , the General Cous. .. t ost . bli shed t he count -
of Berkshire . 'l'he newly formed county lncludei .Eg-.t'omont , 
Stoc'>.b l~idge , :·;est Hoosucl:: , 1hunbea:• One , numbel .. ..:. hree and 
Hum'Jer Four · nd all other lm1el s v.ri t hin 1i'he lim1. t • . "he gin-
ning a t t ho •:10stern line of Gr anville , t:rheJ.•e it touches 
Co .Ulf;} CJ&i c ut line • to run northerly .. as f a r as s·-i d 1est 
line o:f Gr anville ; thence easterly to the s out h .. ~est cone 
o 3 l '"'ndf'ord , and to run by the \'!es t l i ne of t he oame to -7!~ 
to t he north- r1est coJ.•ne ~· t hereof ; f rom thence northerl y 
i n e direct line to the sou th· ees t c orner of .LJumher Pou r , 
o: na. s o rmnline; ·oy the easterly l i ne of s · i d ~;umbor -~our , 
to the nortl ... oast corner t hereof' ; and t hence . iu a i r e ¥t 
com."se , to t he south- t'JOSt corner of Charlemont ; an · so 
nol·t horly., in the cours e of t h e ·aos.t line of t he samo 
tc ·m , ' till it comes t o t he north hound of the prov i nce ; 
and northe!"ly , on the l ine between thi"3 province and the 
province of Her; IJ•: mps.hiro southerly on Connecticu t line 
1 
and on t he west , 'by the u t most limi ts of this province" . 
_he Court incorpornted many of the to'FJns !'l lld di ..:. ··rLw 
I 
II 
II because it elievod tha:t; inoorporution \'Ould contri ute 
I to t h e gror1th of t ' e set t lement and vou.ld :t"oliovo he 
1
'1 inoobi·tantu of t he many inconveniences to Jh.ic _ t hoy vJerc 
I i;l I subject • Anothor res.son, un in the case of Chester:fie l d . 
u~s to ha1 .. r.1onize the d iffo1·ences of o. double set of pro-
1
1 
·;r.i.etors.. ~-?orhat)S a third reason t hat ~ight be a doc. 
\Vould e that the incor"'JOl''· tion tiS. a distJ.•ict or as to ·m 
I 
4 
rwuJ.d facilitate the transaction o±' tho bus i ne·-,s . 
11 It ·ra ~; no· uncommon to :find tl a t a nevr d i stri ct ,s 
11 o'o lit;o d by the General Court to v-ot e wi th the &! s t rict of 
uhich it nas oxi gi n<.Olll;:r a part i ll t he elec t i on of a r e:pre -
l sent <.;.tivo to 
I 
In this 
tho court to 
I o:ff'ici ~· ls • 
6 
samo 110riod an i 'ldi vidual ·:as ap:pointed by 
assis·t t he inha.'bitants i n selecti ng ·h~ to r 
·
1 or O.J~ut:lple , Eli j""h F illiarns v1as L... ointed to 
' . . 
(.) I cuide t he inh·- '>i t~ .nta of Colrf.dn . 
'.n~.e spir it o.f s.peculc.il.otion tk t v:a::; so 11 evalen~. _ 
:1 throughout t ho oi --hteenth century re ' Ch ed its greates t 
I 
2 . Lets and ... eeolvef;1 of Ll ssachn.so·t ts , Vol .. IV . f OS 
~30·5~1 oZ4-~5u 
1
3 . J . G. Holland , !list . of ~:e 8t . M•c· ss . , vol. 1I : p gos 
---- 163- 1 84 
1 4 . Acts and He s olves of I.uasst:;chusett s , Vol . IV , p ... ge 837 
I ' 
il ~ : Vol. IV , p.feS 9Qo ... ~06 , 1015- 1014 'Jol . IV , :pa c e 466 
'e i gh t in t_.e ' rnblic ..-net ions of the ·· noocupied l ands " 
Connecticut u.secl tl1is me t h od of il i sposing of her l e.ot 
-'VC.ilanle territory i n the 1730's . US.Ja chusettr --dopted 
7 
this method of land · i3pon· '.l in the lt760 ' s . L o e· rly u..:: 
1'750 the Generul Court di scuss ed t he ;,<iviso.u ility of 
selling the townships on t he ~~e stern :f:rontiar at (l.Uction . 
'f\li no.lly by 176 .2 ~hn plan wus. matured and a commit tee via.~ 
shi ps of si:K square mi l e s ~ach and • tenth of ten t housan 
l:.cres . 1.he t OVJ11Ship0 1:mre solcl 0!1 June 2 , 1762 a t the 
0 
~-t oy· 1 Exchange 1i't~ve:rn in Eos tou . These to·.-~ nships ';'Jith 
t ' eir purchasers are as follows : 
.~ ~ o . 1 , ·· a.st Hossac , to Ifath.an Jones for !,3 ,200. 
:Jo . Z, ~ tract cnibr tl.cing t he present totms Gf .Eeru 
and Hinsdale . to .8lisha Jones f or the sun o:f·-3Jl , 460 . 
:t:!o . : , '.i:'he pre r:;ent tovmshi 11 of rrorthi .gt on to 
No. tJ: •· Tho townshiP l ater i 1eorporated .. s Gugebor ou<h 
to :::o1.:.h Ash for .1:41 , 430 . 
no . 5 , '2he !11'0 DC·mt tOV1n of Cttnnnin ,;t on, to John Cumminm 
·· ~6-
1 o . 6 . e site of t ho present to···m of s vo to 
Lbel Lt..rrre noe for -ill , 350 . 
f or f. 75 . 
1 o . b , ~.rhe Si de of' t he :preeent tovns of Lenox --nd 
1 Hie :1ond , to Joseph Dean f or 112 , 550 . 
; o . 9 , ·.~.•he site o:? t l_e fut 1·e t ot·m o:f Mwrrayfi eld to 
lillirums f or nl , 500 . 
lio . 10 , ·J..1: e present t ovm of 1owo , t o ornel i 1,... one .... 
9 
"o:. .,.. 380 • 
.1.1he year 1762 so;r;: t he s por .i o sett l ement of t cr ri-
~ory thr.. t , i n the near :future -r1o.a to g in moment um a nd fo 
r the "ba.nis of future t 0 vn . • s Dou l as VI •0 the f ir at s e t -
,, tle r on t ho e:xtre e fronti of t he ol ony , ·1i t h i n t he 
jo oundar _es o.:.. tle embryonic t erm Of •:c ncoc lc, 1776 . He ~·.s 
s oo· .~: . oined by rr.any s e tt l ers vrho roi rated t .arc f r om · o e 
II 10 
I""land ~ nd Uonnectic t. .rl}mi t? .. .... nt s f rom t he sc.me sta t es 
~·1r r:1t settle( on t he t e r .. i tory that t as shortly t o be noi:n 
11 l HS Ile -a .t.s' for (1 781 } in the s ~ me ye(.kr . The t r ct o · 1 a. · 
1
esta )lisled s turruyfield in 17D5 received it~ f i rst 
9 . J . 
10 . I bid , Vol . II , p..1. es 496- 497 




occt nt short ly t~:::tor 
mi n"'·ton a. t £:;.blis. ed i n 
the ··uction s a le Lt B ton • .,u.rJ-
1779 , received its first settlers 
'I 12 u:t·onrd this period . 
I' I I n 1Cbruary 1763 , Josi h De u1 transforl~ed his pu1·-
C.1.1as o t e pl·evio s yo " r to a r.:r . B orrn. T o Gener 1 
II c ourt confirmed t he pur~he.se by . ~ ;.. . . Bro · n on the 1 '7th of 
I tl e .. 1ont h a.nd Dtipnluted t hat cel.~t in condi tiona must be 
I 
II ·-ulfilled to a e the rmr chr s e lt ld.d. Fi:ns t, 1i t hin five 
11 ., ov.rs t he terri tory must be settled by fift y persons , e c -
,, 
10ndl' , each individual must culti·r.t a.t le st sev -n a c 
o l and , and. thi:r ly , o. learned minister must e s ettle 
1• 
t here . The sett l eLent of tho to nship w s r· pi d "nd by 
the .:;nd of t he ye- r t e 1ty- no settlers est abli she ~ t hem-
s elve s dthin it c otm u:t· ies . om .1763 on the numb r of 
s ettlero beco.me l a r er , end the det tlement expanded . 
In l?o3 ., tlw >Ortion of Deel•fio ld kn0\"111 as Co1na.y 
receiYed iJ.; s fi r s t inhabitant . lt'rom t hat time , it ras t he 
I destination of settlers who mi gu.1ted fr om Deerfield, Gr a f -
14 
'j ton , 
I 
B~.rre II ..ueicaster and .,- u.tland . 
'l.lhe ye ~:::.r 1764, Sa\1 settlers t a ke up residence n 
1j 12 . J . ·G. Holland , Hizt . Of 1"1 est. },.es s ., rol . II. page 1 90 
13 . I b i d , t ol . I I, pa ,c S61 
14 . I i d , Vol . II, pa e J46 
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1 0 mah · .-· 2' o . 3 , t h t 1as s old a t oston i n 1762 . .4.mong 
II vheoe f irs t settle1~s v1ere i. ' t han Leonar d , /_s Coltrell , 
aohn i3uck , I sr· ol Ioton , ~3oth ('ylvester a nd Al ex ndcr 
1 ~3 
v':!ill,.,on . 
!.no thor bet tlemo:nt r as ., de i n 176 · • In t h is yoar 
J onry Ba ~ gos , a n emigra t from l fm"J Jersey se ttled on 
.l.Jl w. t · tion ~Jo . 2 , which ~~ · o s old i n 1762 , · rf ... i c ·:az 
16 
i n<.: or) o a ted s J?a~ trid a f ield in 1771 . Emi nt s fro 
C onnoct i cmt nd the eastern , assachuset ts f ollo" ed - ad .er 
in erecting omes in t hat a ea. . 
I n 17 ~ 7 C1eehire received it s f irs t settlers ~rom 
17 
h odo I s land . .J.. h e territ ory later knmm s Cl r .. sburg 
e cei voa. ito ' irs t oottlers f rom ... o1 · Island and uo e 
18 
1 o came f ·"om Jumoerland , • - ode Island i n 1769 . 
The s pecnlat ivc .motive and practice o many of t he 
propr iotm:~' :ro clou.rly shown i n the way tr.at t he pro-
1 ~ riet ry snr res wer ., b.ought and s old . The Boston noti on 
to 'n"'hi p - ~ o . 9 ( ~urr yfiel d ) i s such an ex mplo . I t ms 
purchf sed in 17 2 f or JJ1 , 500 by ~- 'ill :iia . .' illiama . Bef'ore 
15 . J. G. Roll" nd , His t . Of 
1 6 . ~. ~..rol . II , P ,ge 544 
17 . I b i d , ol . II , p ge 4 76 
-
18 . !Pl&· . ol. II , pao·es 4:79- 480 
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t he cni o t he yeur · e sold the r.ight of the t o~ nshi_ t o 
J f ou _ individua l s . ri,h:ree of the i nd i v idual s sol d one - f i t h 
of t he i.. __ d ivided ... hares to a f i fth pe son . hese f i e 
_ opri etoro· controlled the to .rnshi n ·. f ror:1 time to t i me 
19 
old not onl y t heir ri ght s but ~lso their l ands . 
"l'he 1ro ... iotors of t he t o~vnships f ell into muoh 
11 t r ou.ble in :fulflll i ng the c onc.l i ti ons lai d do :m by the 
s ue c onditione concerned the ti e linit on settlin 
Cou 
spcci~ie lTi Jb er o.L occu,,ants n the s e tlement of , 
' mini ster . In any (_:a..,es the c on.d.i tions of gl"ant o 1ere not 
20 
· u l±'il-oii 't.li t'~in t he s pec i :fiecl tii>-le . mh i s ·ms e s pecia lly 
t l·l e in the e .,.ly 1750 ' s , an tho General Court ·1e. f lood-
e d l.'lith . etitions s l::i 1g for exte .s i an of ·. time to ful fi l 
he prob l om beoamo s o vcu.te tha t the Court 
1 ssod h.. l a ·. t hat re lire 11 to m clerl~s . i n tm ns 
c i nc e 1720 , to fil · record. of ul l pe rsons wh o f 1-
21 
f illed the de .t1alldc d uonditionc and ·t o e who di d not .. 
ant -
I '£he I ' sult sh o · ed t he.t very little us done to ful f il the 
coudition s l a i d do ·m b y the Court . 
19 . H. A ' [' i , tors of ~.T • .u • 
120 . I bi -
-· 
pa~~es 219- 220 
Bl . .!._..!!!, Puoe 220 
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The proprietoro Jere not solely to bl ame for this 
oo 1dition of :fi'ai rs bv..t the responsibility· reste vith 
the Massachnsetts Bay Government , i'oz· the mennor i n -rr ich 
i · c ~octed townshi :pG and secondl y f or the n t, be:r. of to ·m-
shi ps i t crea ted . This is clearly seen 11y· the u.ncert ~-. 1 1t; 
of titles due to the ambi guity of th-=· ea~ly bouu ~ aries. 
~:t.my of t he tow shi pe Norc f OtEHl to overlap · nc the terr i ... 
gi.'"unt ect i n compe ns <l:.tion of the Ol.'":cor titcS a so1n•ce of 
•·nn.oyance to the p·~op:t•ietol· s . 2he quali ty of the l and. 
s erved as another sou. •ce of c ompl a i nt . ,{tally to.:mships 
rmre gl·untcd \'Jithout o.ny xe r··e,l~d to t ::. e nature of t he 80il 
or to t he to:pon-r aphy of t he c ounJGry . 'his r·as specia l ly 
22 
true in the f ormat ion of the tie~·s of 'tm nships . 
:J-xr ing th eight eenth century many inhabitant s 7er e 
23 
:force ~. to f orfe it their deli nquent .c:rr &..nts . 
:rnrough the medium of the land S}Jeculators t he fron-
t iers a nd the unoccupied lands of WeE> tern }.laf r.ocLusot .; s 
became the fo -a l points c~ intore~t . The comp~ct settle-
ments of the early period "iJere practically displaced by 
scattered sett l ement s over a wide urea . 
2::: . H • R • .Aka ; i .. '} own :Propr ietors of 1f • 
23 . Ibi d , page 226 
-




/\ lthough t liB p.:. ... pe1· conce:t."ns it s elf !i'Jith the .~XE(;,nsion 
of to !.1.2§.. one should not get t he j' 
impression that tho ·e:rpansion oi' 1;a~:.Js - chus .... tt,..., s topped her I 
This period served to put in i'nll mot;ion ·t;he m.i:-:r ·~ cry 
ten6.0ncy of the people c:f l\1u~sachusett:s . 
- 102-
SU . ·:ARY 
In the 1 ta 1 · 20 ' s the kno ·11ed ·,c of tho f.e:rtili ty 
of the · onnocticut iver V lley ccaroo ... not-.·n to the -~ g-
lis 1 . H r:·cvc · , it · "" not until 16 5 t' t tu 1 s ttle-
rJo n 
I f rom 
rich 
occurrot in t.at rc ion. !he promise o~ reruncr · uion 
!1 lishuent o£ a fnr trad i ng company on t he 
lands of the Connecticut Valley attracted t he B y 
Coloni t s . I n 16 b some i nh ita nt s of :. oxbury ho· ed y 
I .' illi n I ynchon o·bt inod the permisoi on of tho Goner 1 
Cou-.. t to set tle thoro . Irmncdi· ·t oly upon settlement t ho 
pioneers .. c.d.e c t i o p l ans for the :lormul t i on of t lo 
~ lliod i t self rith t o b ~tle-
._en . t h t 1' y Bouth on the ri vcr This fader t i on en od 
i 1 1 · 38 . ·.~.1 rJO yo-- rs 1 ter th aettlemont SUUiilod the n me 
of :.,prin .J..ield . 3 1~5 ' " t e inhLui t nts of " p i field 
, ctuuli zo· their des ire -' or e~:p t-"'- 'lSi on a n pure .t.so 
::;onotuc • 
l e c urly 1 · ·o •<;> -- ound a reli[;ious oontrove" "'Y r · -
in ; in Connec t icut • .1.. e lcsult 7 s tho found' tion o 
'xho Cou.-"t 0u t . lis oci ~1 t1Shi re ount . in 1662 ·>nd 
i i cl · o h torritor - of . .;p_in · iald , llorth p on, 
- 103-
1 
and Ha· le • 
1 I n t he s no pol.'iOd tl e territor a t · 'oronoco - s 
·!·;runted 'to "' . oup ·rom Dorche.::.tor nd indsor , nd J o 
settloa i 166o . ?he period .Lrom l G70- lG80 f ound } OCWll-
tuc (De rfie l d ) aottlod . Hat f i eld t s f ounded i n t ho 
I dec·-·ci. o . 1'he expansion of t he ro J .s e tundod i'ur-
t hor by t ho gr nt of Sque.ker:.ge to inht..b i t nt :-, of r:orth mp-
11 ton . 
I n this sa e oriod the i no it ·ble confli t of t~o 
1
1 t·."o r ce s •&JJlO . I o: .. t . i old a.nd. · oor field ·;ere oncd 
ufferin ·· from s evere Inui n t t ., cks . Sp 1 1 ·fiel 
1 dd i n r u in . r w .Jl.olc ... ·r ontie ·'a s tl r ·tone , n 
'' ith the conclusion of ')h ilip ' s War , steps r el'e t on 
1
1 to ,)ro ·. ent .Zut ure destruction oi: t he _rontier . Jy 1682 
' eerfi el d ·as r es t t led · nd t no yea rs later s te ps ·~re 
11 ~ l .. e n . to eh· 'bit ... ol·thf ield . :::'e ··ce 1 s .a. ·l;.in t o t urn t lie ,, 
·~ 
' raL s of t 1e uo t lers t ov ard ex:pane ion. 
_lle · scention of' Villiam III brouGht ~ n a nd nd 
_ J: nee to open hostilitie .... , i n rhich the .olonies o o·ch 
coantry _Jl yod n i m ,ort · nt pv.rt . 'lhon 1e ce . s con-
·!; cJ.ude lt.Cti v ity ,.J s tW again the by- 1' or . of tho ·1e s t . 
-1 4 -
~ueen ·nne , t _ c succeos or of ···1111 !J!l , rene · e ~ 
l. ostili tico 1i th ::i'r nee and once r.;a in t he ~·e o tern f'ron-
11 t i e _ l1B.S to suf:.:'or . I n 1713 pe t.ce " s s i gned a.nd t 1e 
ll f rontier of · SS' chusetts Bay a gain prooeede <l to sho · 
i n ic · t i on of ~ot ess . ihe .nts of' Eorthfiel d .. nd 
~ - - · ·· mpfiel · ere revived . .t he expansion pol-icy of the 
peri od i n ..... llJ ondc i n 1'72· nhen t o tovmohips were es-
lis ed on t:~e Housatonic · .. iver . 
, e ei .hteenth centur~y r:as chnrt .. ctorized by t he 
s peculative chur ctcr of the :policy of the assac use t .... 
~ ing l and ·.r nt s . 11he policy of l and . r 1 ts 
Y 1:1 i 1:Zluoucod y ( l ) t he set ·1ement oi' the on nect icfut-
: ··· ssr.c husott s boun ur·r d isput e; (2 ) tho In i an · rs h 
u. :10fold effect: (a ) the erection o:f tiers of tonus li p~ 
a~-i u d of rh e ol t ho - tJ.Y Colotly from the Indi a ns , ( ) the 
erection of tmn ships. s compe n .. > t io :f'or se vice ren erod II 
I i n sono ~, ur . .J. e Co1 .. rt :r nte. indi vi ual to\':nshi ns · er-
e vor bore •: as any vailablo tor ~ i tory . 
?r a noo and Bn gl a.nd 4.•e no ':led t heir hofltili tie s 111 174 4 
an t l4e ·1a:r fever s :pre" d to t h e colonies . Forts ·tTere 
I er ct cd in t _e :e stern portion o:f t h e 3:··s s ·chuset ts Ba y 
I, 
Colo 1y , 1 11 pzoo :'J're ..... ~ ive ~ct ivit·~ ·:.~u~ reta rd.e until the 
j :··e~ce o J. ix-.l a - ,Jl.t pellc in 174 • 
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~.1he fron -· or returned -to normaluuy or 
to ·mshi1 of "' o. •. ·t Hoose.c rJa. e .... ~~ blished in 174.9 . 
da :n of the seuond- half of tl~e ei hteenth century 
rought nith it eat ·:· .,.e of r. i :r .. ·tion. >oont ooeuo 
(Pittsfield ) rece i ved its fi.rbt inh it.:..nts i 1 752 . 
'.i.'he e · ... ~ly ' 50 1 s a l s o brou .ht a command f rom t~ngland 
t h ..:uture ton1s i.'JOul d be devoid of representu ivce to 
tho - e 6 islaturc . Thus a period of e s t · lishino di~tricts 
·'ollor:ed . i, .e , South npton, ,' out h Ha le r , Green i 1 
and .~.;e ·; 0 le \"Jere eut blished us d i stri cto in 1752 £.nd 
1 7t>3 . Granville and .:.~ ont gue t ere incorpoJ:a tod s dL., -
tri ·ts in t he no::d; yoEJ,r . Jer1 .,.,..rami ngham ' s set tled i n 
175ti • 
.Lhe Seven Ye ;c ' s :"o.r (175o- 1763 ) r et r ded the o rt ~ 
of th-.- ner;er sett l ement s . Lenox , . ont OOSU<, an 1Jnf icld 
c _e ab" Il oned , -n ; olrain rs pr otic l l y deserted . 
Im1i· n hostil ity concludocl o 1 L .... rch 21,. 1 758 an t he f ron-
tier o ce ueain ret urned to the reclan ~ t i on of t he t... an-
done ci set tlements . 
Pe-: ce rought oxp- n i on n , o·:Jt • In 1 75 • erst 
and er l tarl bor ough t·.ere establis ed .. 1s di ·' tr i oto , O.u r->e o 
- gremont and r.:onson in t he sucoee.d i~g year: 
----====~================================================9F======= 
·10 ~ -
In tho e ly 17 O' s t l e "i n o' :r~n - a nd orog t o ' 
h i s ·oolicy of not a llo · i nc t h o Go irol. .. nor t o est blish 
I t o .ns . 7. i.., r s t ho s i gnal f or t ho i ncorpor ..... t i on o:f 
nurn or o:r ne". t otma i n I.· so;>a.cnusett :.... . : ny of t he to ·ns 
,. nd d i s tr ict ...... oro incorpor~ted t o r e liev e t he i nh b·i t nt s 
of t .. e i 1conv nienc s i" ich they \Jere subject to in-
hE;.bi tt.:. t s of m ·i nc orpor t1ted territories . 'i'he Co1r t ln-
co-·por ted others t o h o: rmoni .ze t ho d i.~. foronce c Ciouole 
set . of pr oprie tors \"'Jhlle othor di strict ... mro i ncorpor· t, . .-
to f· uilivo.t o t e t r ·nsuction o:Z busi ness • 
.• )pecul a t ion roache d it ;:; :)re -"tost hei e..nt i n t he _1u l ie 
uct i on of t he i3ost;on ? o¥·nshi ps i n 1762 . 
'" 0 s porao ic oe ttlement of ,., estern "2..,..Sb&.chus ett s 
occ _ ed .. t r a t 10r a r p i p· c c · ur i n :; t l o ne t · or y o r • 
1 ·I! .~.e :futm o towns of I nooc l: and IIe \'J Aa '!ford rocoi vod tho ·. ~ 
f ir c t set tlorB i n 17 2 as d ie ~:urr c yx'iel a.nd ton . 
he p:r.•oprietors \·Jero not f ree ·'"l'Om trouble f tor pu~-
c ··siug t ho ··nt s . I n many i nsta nces ·t ne y f ailed to u -
f ill t he conditions l a id det··n by the CouJ. . t , a nd it o.s n ot 
uncor:l"'J on t o ' it ncs..; t he f orf eiture of elinqu.cnt nts 
I 
y t he pr opr i et ors . 
j The 1r opr i ot or m- c e t l e territory of . est ~.: rn i ·a."' o ch 
s ot ts t 1e c.cal r oint of i nte." s t a nd. the compt.c t ot t lo -
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me nt s of' t he e ly B y Col ony bee '· me d i s ph .. cod by 
Is .. -t co :.t~e set·t l ome nt s over a ui de ar ea . 
13.0f;lt0l t 1 ' ' 7 . 
J z c r • AG.. ,.. ~~ : 
.0 
1 n c· co lent \70:.::·1. t 2!.at is cGt1C "' l~ned 'J i t 1 -t' e pro-
:_;riet ol· , h is r.et od of acquirlne land , his . o ,ivitioe d 
t'·e s ?ecu '·v ion o:l..' 10 eielltoent h contu.ry . 
gdwi n .~ . J .· ·on : 
1906 . 
· '} is volume 'J o useful to t e aU'thor f1·o th e -
" l nnint,.~ ot' .ies. e'l: :! 2 .. f.4ss~.whu:.:~ct l.;::, ·o ·n sac~ of' Dool~ iold 
.:.n 17 3- 4 . 
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